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HARRIMAN OMITS GENERAL PAY RISÊ  
CUT IN HOURS FROM BUDGET MESSAGE; 
EMPLOYEE BITTERNESS WIDESPREAD 
Powers Says CSEA Will Carry its 
Wage, Hours Fighf to Legislature 

A L B A N Y , Feb. 4 — John F. Powers, the president 
of the Civil Service Employees Association, lashed out at 

Governor Avere l l Harriman's failure to include a general 
pay raise and reduction in work hours in his budget mies-
«age last week. 

Speaking for the majority of state employees Mr. 
Powers said: 

" T h e failure of the Governor's budget to make any pro-
vision for a general increase in the state salary or the full 
establishment of a 40-hour week for institutional employ-
ees has aroused great resentment among the civil service 
employees. 

Mr. Powers, in commenting on the reaction of the 
employees, said: " I can truthfully say that was a bitter 
reaction on the part of the workers to the Governor's 
budget message. Those who have called me and others in 
the Association strongly resent the failure of the budget to, 
include any provision for a general state salary raise or 
make any reference to a reduction in the 40-hour work 
week in state institutions. 

"By the Administration's own figures, which have re-
sulted f rom a salary survey conducted by the State Civil 
Service Department, it has been clearly shown that the 
State civil servants are lagging more than 13 per cent 
behind industry in comparable salaries," Mr. Powers de-
clared. 

Coupled with this study, the CSEA chief said, is a 
continued rise in the cost of living as attested by the Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics Index. The Civil Service Employ-
ees Association is in agreement with ef forts to raise the 
salary of certain professional groups to an adequate 
level. W e -definitely feel , however, that the great rank 
and file of the public servants have been discriminated 
against this year when thei'e is not one mention made of 
their problem in the current budget. 

" The Association will not stop in efforts to secure 
these needed salary increases," Mr. Powers declared, "but 
wil l take its case to the Legislature and the people to seek 
Justice. 

" W e cannot, and will not stop the fight to protect the 
public worker against the evils of inflationary times and 
against the lack of concern for his we l fare , " he said. 

Pay and Hour 
Bills Offered 
By Republicans 

ALBANY, Feb. 4 — Republican 
legislators Introduced bills into 
the State Legislature calling for a 
pay raise for state employees and 
reduction in work hours for in-
stitutional employees. 

The companion bills. Introduced 
by Senator Ernest I. Hatfield and 
Assemblyman Orln Wilcox call 
for a 15 per cent general wage 
increase. 

Senator Pi-ed J. Rath and As-
semblyman David Townsend in-
troduced a bill calling for a re-
duction in the maximum work-
week t5 40 hours. 

SANDERSON NOW PERMANENT 
IN HEALTH I ^ B POST 

ALBANY, Feb. 4—Wallace W. 
Sanderson of Sllngerlands ha.s re-
ceived hl3 permanent appointment 
as assistant director of labora-
tories for sanitary and analytical 
chemistry in the State Health 
Department. 

Employee Disappointment Rising 
To Tidal Wave of Resentment 

A L B A N Y , Feb. 4 — Governor Avere l l Harriman 
read his budget message to the State Legislature last 
Friday and fai led to make any recommendations fo r a 
general salary increase for state employees. 

He also fai led to I'equest funds in order to effect a 
further reduction in work hours fo r thousands of employ-
ees now working more than 40 hours a week. 

The Governor's refusal to move on either of these 
matters is expected to arouse a tidal wave of resentiment 
f rom public employees, despite his request for funds to 
begin a Social Security program, start the health insur-
ance plan and raise the salaries of certain technical and 
professional aides. 

Total cost of the Governor's employee program is 
$13,000,000. 

It is now expected that the state's workers will carry 
their case to the Legislature. A survey made by The 
Leader showed workers throughout the state tense and 
unhappy about lack of action f rom the Administration, 
even before the budget message was read. The Civil Serv-
ice Employees Association, which represents the great ma-
jority of these employees, is expected to carry the fight 
f o r salary and hours to the last session of the Legislature 
if necessary. 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Metcalf Reveals 9'Point 
Mental Health Bill; Seeks 
Raise tor Hygiene Aides 

ALBANY, Feb. 4 — A nine-point 
"Mental Health Bill of Rights-
program, headed by a call for in-
creased salaries and a basic 40-
hour week for Mental Hygiene in-
stitution employees, has been an-
nounced by Senator Qeorga R. 

Fight Over Promotions Grows Hotter 

r 

I 

.With two decisions against it, 
both made by Supreme Court 
Justices in New York County Su-
preme Court, New York City is 
girding to prove that promotions 
without examination are consist-
ent with the State Constitution 
under certain circumstances. 

What Corporation Counsel Sayj 

Corporation Counsel P e t e r 
Campbell Brown holds that such 
•pedal circumstances apply to the 
promotion of competitive employ-
ees who were in grades that had 
DO upper salary limit, and to 

comply with the law that forbids 
employees from working out of 
Utle. In both instances the promo-

tions were made without exami-
nation. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Theron Johnson In New Post 
ALBANY. Feb. 4—Theron A. 

Johnson has been named to head 
a new Division of Intercultural 
Relations in Education, whose role 
will be to strengthen the State 
Education Department's program 
to enforce the state's anti-dis-
crimlnatloa laws in the field of 
education. 

Mr. Johnson formerly was ad-
ministrator of the Education 
Practices Act for the department 
and at one time served as direc-
tor of the New Jersey region of 
the National Conference of Chris-
tians and Jews. He once served 
as assistant dean of students at 
tha University of Minnesota. 

Metcalf, (R.-Auburn), chairman of 
the State Senators' Committer on 
Public Health. 

The Metcalf legislative package 
included bills calling for a 25 per 
cent across-the-board increase for 
professional employees of the 
State Mentral Hygiene Depart-
ment, salary "adjustment" for 
non-professional employees in 
keeping with the "tremendous 
burdens they must shoulder in 
caring for emotionally disturbed 
patients," and the establishment 
of a 40-hour, five-day week as a 
"normal" work week. 

Motivation Stated 

The nine bills, the Senator ex-
plained, stem from "glaring in-
adequacies in the State Mental 
Hygiene program" revealed at a 
committee hearing in New York 
City last November. 

At the New York City hearing, 
leading psychiatrists and medical 
leaders testified that the State 
wa3 lagging behind other States 

in salary schedules, working con* 
ditions and expansion of preven-
tive and curative research. 

Senator Metcalf proposed • 
salary Increase "to assure New 
York's mentally ill of round-the-
clock care in a doctor-patient 
ratio that makes sense and to 
enable the State to attract and 
retain the best personnel we can 
find for positions unfilled because 
of the pitiful salary scales." 

Other Mcasui-ei 

Other measures in the package 
called for development of a 
"career resident" program Cor 
psychiatric training of general 
practitioners; a $4 million medi. 
cal research program in the men-
tal hospital system; construction 
of investigating units at 10 hos-
pitals which do not have them at 
present; expansion of psychlatrlo 
training in the State's 10 medical 
schools; construction of resident 
treatment units for emotionally 
disturbed children, and enlarged 
community mental health jervk'cs. 



Legal Battle Over Promotions 
Without Exam Crows Hotter As 
City Loses Second Court Case 

(Continued from Page II 
The first decision against the 

City Administration on this Issue 
was rendered by Justice Samuel 
M. Gold in the case of Leroy Man-
die, former tax counsel, grade 4, 
Law D;;partment, and others simi-
larly situated. The court held that 
the constitutional requirement 
that, so far as practicable, exami-
nations are the sole basis of pro-
motion, is applicable to the Career 
and Salary Plan as much as to 
any other opei'ation of the merit 
system. 

The second decision, just hand-
ed down by Justice Aron Steuer, 
reache.s the same conclusion on 
the same grounds, in the case of 
William O'Gorman, administra-
tive assistant in the Welfare Da-
rartment, and 30 others. The pe-
titioners prote.stcd the promotion 
of 45 employees in the competitive 
class. 

"The merit system, in civil 
service," read Justice Steuer's 
opinion, "is solidly fixed in the 
constitution and may not be by-
passed, even with the best of in-
tentions. Whether or not the pres-
ent instance involves an ingenious 
scheme to return in a modified 
degree to the spoils system Is not 
necessary to consider. The plain 
mandate of the law requires that 
these positions be filled by com-
petitive examination and not oth-
erwise. The only exception is 
ihere that would not be practic-
able. No showing that it is not, 
has been made, and the attempt 
to do .so was so feeble as not to 
warrant di.scussion." 

^ Basis of City's Stand 
The promotions in that case 

were made to the administrative 
service and include accounting 
positions. Samuel Resnicoff is at-
torney for the petitioners pro-
testing those promotions. 

Corporation Counsel Brown's 
support of the legality of the pro-
motions made without examina-
tion is based on interpretations of 
the same constitutional provision 
made by the courts, including the 
Court of Appeals, but reaching the 
conclusion that the breadth of a 
civil service commission's powers 
is measured by the conformity of 
the exercise of those powers to 
the broad needs of maintaining a 
merit system. Personnel Director 
Joseph Schechter, former counsel 
to the State Civil Scrvice Com-
mission, who shares with Budget 
Director Abraham D. Beame re-
sponsibility for the architecture 
of the Career and Salary Plan, is 
equally certain that the Commis-
sion acted within its Implied, as 
well as Its Judicially approved, 
powers. 

The Two Aspects 
The attacks that so far have 

reached the court decision .stage 
both deal with the aspect of the 
Career and Salary Plan under 
which a table of title equivalencies 
was set yp so that employees In 
unlimited grades—no salary ceil-
irtg to the grades—could be re-
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classified without promotion to 
the higher equivalent titles. Under 
this provision about 3.000 were 
promoted through recla.ssiflcation, 
without examination. 

The other aspect of promotion 
without examination, under' the 
Career and Salary Plan, relates 
largely to employees given titles 
corresponding to their duties. 
That correspondence had not pre-
vailed previously. The employees, 
mostly in t h e noncompetitive 
class, had risen to positions of 
responsibility, and their pay Jiad 
been raised accordingly, in the 
past. Under the Career and Salary 
Plan, with the act of conferring 
on them pertinent titles, pay was 
conformed to what they were 
already receiving, or more, and 
not the smaller pay of their or-
iginal titles. 

Difference in Scope 

As to the first problem—the 
table of equivalencies—the City 
Administration holds that in any 
overall reclassification it has been 
common practice throughout the 
State, both by the State Civil 
Service Commission and by the 
local commissions, including the 
City Civil Service Commission, to 
advance employees by reclassifica-
tion. A promotion is deemed to 
take place when a salary is raised 
to that of a higher grade. In-
stances are cited in every one of 
the civil service jurisdictions in 
the state. 

One of the pillars on which the 
City Administration depends is 
the large-scale nature of the re-
classification, the largest one ever 
attempted In the history of the 
State. Such a comprehensive ef-
fort must be judged by the over-
all effect, not by the result that 
accrues to any particular individ-
ual, or special group of individuals, 
as the reclassification is in the 
public interest, which is para-
mount, the argument goes. Infer-
entially, there would be no redress 
for anybody who doesn't fare as 
well as he expects, save through 
the appeals processes of the 
Career and Salary Plan. 

Awkward Question 

The most awkward example 
would be an employee who was 
on a promotion eligible list for a 
given title, but wasn't promoted, 
though he may have stood No. 1 
on the list, while others, some 
of whom flunked the examination, 
were advanced by reclassification. 

Such a predicament is consider-
ed by the City Administration to 
be an unfortunate yet unavoidable 
consequence of operating a master 
plan of reclassification and repre-
sents the application of the policy 
of the greatest good to the great-
est number, even though, as in all 
ma.ss improvements, some particu-
lar individuals may not benefit. 

This argument runs smack into 
the constitutional provision that 
promotions must result from ex-
amination, which shall be compe-
titive, all within the limits of 
practicability. Justice Steuer saw 
no proof of impracticability of 
holding promotion examinations. 
In tlie case he decided, none of 
the petitioners had passed a test 
for promotion to the titles to 
which they aspired, but complain-
ed they were being deprived of the 
opportunity of doing so. In the 
Mandle case, involving ttie saml' 
principle of inipractlcablillj, somi-' 

of the petitioners were on promo-
tion lists, and In another case 
headed «uch a list, but he was 
not promoted, either. 

The Big Question 

The weighty question therefore 
ari.ses: If promotion examinations 
were held, and promotion lists re-
sulting from them were even In 
existence, how can one insist that 
it is impracticable to hold them? 

The City Administration's posi-
tion relates the timing with the 
breadth of the reclassification. 
Taken as separate examinations, 
held in the ordinary course of 
civil service administration, cer-
tainly it was practical to hold 
them; and if only an average 
situation now obtained, It would 
still be practicable to hold them; 
but with a vast reform of the City's 
entire job-structure, resort to 
examinations in every case would 
be Impracticable for problems 
arise that do not exist In the l.so-
lated cases cited. What Introduces 
a different aspect than mere re-
quirement of a promotion exami-
nation, the argument continues, 
is the fact that the State Consitu-

tion and the Civil Service Law. as 
the courts have frequently found, 
must be construed consistent with 
guaranteeing Justice to employees 
generally. 

Greater Includes Lesser 

The City Administration also 
relies on the doctrine that the 
greater includes the lesser. The 
City Commission ha j authority, 
with the approval of the Mayor 
and the State Civil Service Com-
mission, to reclassify positions 
jurisdictionally. Thus it may vote 
a position from the exempt class 
to the competitive class. This Is 
more than promotion without ex-
amination, for exempt employees 
never had to pass an examina-
tion. Not only Is the position re-
classified, but. under Court of Ap-
peals decision.s, the employee per-
sonally is reclassified; he is cov-
ered into the competitive class. 
No opposition has been noted to 
any such reclassification as vio-
lating the Constitutional provi-
sion. the City Commission notes. 

In addition, the City Commis-
sion points out that for decades 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Hurry Call 
To Women For 
Prison Jobs 

More than a dozen women ar« 
needed for Immediate appoint-
ment a a correction offlceri a t 
Westfleld State Farm, Bedford 
Hills, Westchester County. 

The itartlng annual salary it 
$3,320 a year (about $64 a week)! 
for a 40-hour week. Five annual 
Increases bring the salary t « 
54,180. Service as an officer open$ 
the way to higher and more re-
sponsible positions In the Institu-
tion. 

The positions offer opportunity 
for women 21 and over who are 
in good physical condition. 

The appointments will be made 
pending a civil service examina-
tion, probably In April. 

At Westfield State Farm are 
located both a State prison and a 
reformatory for women. 

No specialized training or ex-
perience Is required. High school 
graduation Is sufficient. Appli-
cants may substitute for the high 
high school requirement one year 
of experience In the supervision 
of women in suitably related po-

• sitions. 
Apply to Henrietta Additon, 

Superintendent, Westfield S t a t e 
Farm, Bedford Hills, N.Y. 

TRANSIT WORKERS 
I 

H.I.P. - Blue Cross 
Enrollment Now Open 

In Transit Authority 
EMPLOYEES MAY JOIN WITH THEIR FAMILIES 

BETWEEN FEBRUARY 4 AND FEBRUARY 16 
WITHOUT PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS 

COVERAGE EFFECTIVE MAY 1 

30,000 Transit Authority employees, together with their wives and children, 

are now enrolled jointly in the Health Insurance Plan of Greater New 

York (H.I.P.) and Associated Hospital Service (Blue Cross). 

THE TRAHSIT AUTHORITY PAYS HALF THE PREMIUM 

FOR BOTH PLANS 
t 

R i l i P , _ _ P r o v i d e t prepaid medical, surgical and specialist care 

at patients' homes, at doctors' ofHces, at medical 

group centers and In hospitals. 

BLUE CROSS Provides semi-private care In the hospital (bed and 

board, nursing terivce, use of operating room, etc.). 

H E A L T H I N S U R A N C E P L A N 
of Greater New York 

625 Madison Avenue, New York 22, New York 

Founded in 1944, H.I.P. is a voluntary, non-profit organization, 
licensed bj/ the New York State Insurance Department 

i 
i 

l i t 11 ( 111 



T H E P U B L I C 
E M P L O Y E E 

l y JOHN F. POWERS 

I 'resident 

C iv i l Service t^niployeei Associal iua 

ifiimmi0k 

State System Has V/orld 
Fame, Miss Krone Tells 
Western Unit Delegates 

ROCHESTER, Feb. 4—New Commission, told a large assem-
York State's Civil Service System 
is known and held In high esteem 
throughout the world, Mary 
Goode Krone. State Civil Service 

Administration's Indifference Appalling 
I t is time to be aroused! The apparent Indirference with which 

Governor Harriman and his budget director consider the state civil 
servant salary problem and the complete adjustment of the 40-hour 
week is appalling. The Administration has absolutely no justification 
for its position. 

On the question of salaries the Administration's own hiring rate 
Balary survey shows a more than I'i per cent lag in state salaries 
behind those in comparable jobs in private industry. When this is 
coupled with the continued rise In the cost of living, which the BLS 
reports, the po.sitlon of the Association and Its members on this 
question is more than justified. 

40-Hour Week I ieiv Exasperating 

I t l.<! even more diff icult to under.stand the Administration's atti-
tude on the 40-hour week. There seems no sense to their decision not 
to competely put the 40-hour week into ef fect In all Institutions this 
year. The Administration argues. In their opinion, that the labor 
market could not furnish the necessary additional workers this year 
to effectuate this reduction In hours. Thi.s is an opinion which 
has not been tested by an effort. The Administration has 
praised itself for the succes.s of its efforts last year when It Insti-
tuted a partial reduction In hours .Why can not it try to com-
plete the Job this year? At least the ef fort, If it falls, would not be 
as costly a.s the lo.ss of morale and the loss of employees among the 
Institutions. These are dally growing greater, as the realization of the 
Administration's Indifference becomes more widely known. 

I'lttnre Bon Bans So ( . o o J iSotr 

More and more the state civil servants are expressing their 
feelings that because this is not an election year, the Administration 
Is saving Its bonus until 1958. 

However, they add. that no matter how sugar-coated the offered 
delicacy n.ight be In 1958 they are In need of more plain food in 1957. 

The Association will not stop In its efforts with this statement, 
but will take its case to the Legislature and the people. 

Protests Mounting Oyer 
Attendance Rules 

Rochester 
Unit Meets 
February 6 

An important meeting of Roch-
ester chapter, Civil Service Em-
ployees A.ssoclatifKi, will be held 
on Wednesday, February 6, at 
8:1.5 P.M. In the B & O Building, 
155 Main Street, West Rochester. 
President Sol Gros.sman will be 
chairman of the event. . 

Sam G r o s s -
field will lead 
a discussion of 
salary increase, 
Social Secur-
ity. attendance 
rules and the 
health program 
for Slate em-
ployees. 

A discussion 
on the State's 
sickness a n d 
accident policy 
will be directed by Thom Canty. 

There will be a report of the 
CSEA Western Conference meet-
ing, and collection of membership 
dues will be made. 

Mr. Grossman urged all mem-
bers to attend the February 6 
meeting, and announced future 
meeting dates: next regular meet-
ing. Wednesday, April 17, at 8:15 
P.M. at the same location, when 
nomination of officers will be 
held, election and installation of 
officers on May 14. at the same 
meeting place. 

Mr. Grossflield, the president 
announced, has been appointed 
chairman of the chapter's griev-
ance committee. For his help, con-
tact Mr. Grossfleld at Locust 2-
3800. 

Grossman 

bly of delegates here. 
Speaking before the Western 

Conference of the Civil Service 
Employees Association at a meet-
ing in Rochester State Hospital. 
Miss Krone reported on a world 
trip she had taken and made 
comparative statements on other 
civil service systems in such 
countries as Japan and India. 

Mi.ss Krone also spoke on im-
mediate items, such as the new 
Attendance Rules, and declared 
her department was interested 
at all times in Improving the 
civil service program of the 
state. 

Celeste Rosencranz, Conference 
president, presided over the 
meeting which covered a great 
many items. 

Of particular interest was a 
report on legislative matters, re-
ported by Harry Albright, asso-
ciate counsel for the Association. 
Mr. Albright told of recent de-
velopments in the CSEA salary 
and hours drive and reported in 
great detail on what might be 
expected under the coming state 
health insurance plan. 

Powers Also Talks 
John P. Powers, CSEA presi-

dent. illuminated many points 
about the health Insurance pro-
gram as well. Mr. Powers said it 
was the sincere hope of the As-
sociation that the plan would be 
in effect by April 1. He cited a 
meeting on the health plan held 
Feb. 5 In Albany and said the 
CSEA was going to get "the best 
health plan in the nation" for 
public workers. 

Committee reports given dur-
ing the meeting cqvered a wide 
variety of items. A report on the 
ofl'erings of the Conference reso-
lutions committee will appear in 
next week's issue of The Leader. 

Archie Graham is president of 
the host chapter and Claude 
Rowell was general program 
chairman. 

A great many guests were in 
attendance. In addition to Presi-
dent Powers, Mr. Albright and 
Miss Krone. 

They included Second Vice 

Protests, over application and 
Interpretation of the State Civil 
Service Department's new Attend-
ance Rules are reported mounting 
throughout the state. 

Overstrict application or vague 
Interpretation of tardiness a n d 
personal leave rules have come in 
for the heaviest f ire fi'om em-
ployees. 

Headquarters of the Civil Serv-
Ic« Employees Association in Al-
bany, as well as the off ices of 
The Leader, have been receiving 
a steady stream of complaints on 
this matter. These protests have 
come from departments and agen-
cies all over the state. 

In a four-hour meeting with 
the Civil Service Department Jan. 
23, the CSEA brought many of 
these complaints to the attention 
of the Department. I t would ap-
pear f rom the majority of com-
plaints registered that the great-
est diff iculty arises in those areas 
where the individual departments 
and agencies are given discretion 
to apply and Interpret the rules. 

One Association off icial pointed 
out that the new rules do not con-
tain many of the Improvements 
that the CSEA ought or when the 
rules were In the process of being 
reconsidered by the Civil Service 
Department, improvements which 
could have prevented the present 
dlflcultles. 

John Wolfe, new chairman of 
th « CSEA special Attendance 
Rules Committe", announced his 
group would meet on the problem 
Fttbruary 7. He said written rec-
ommendations would be prepared 
to (ftnd to the Civil Servlu* Dept. 

CHEER LEADERS SPARK BASKETBALL GAME 

Thest young ladies led the cheers at the annual polio benefit game at the State Coliege 
for Teaeheri between State Tax and Audit & Control basketball teams. Called the Tax 
Department Rockettes, they are, (from left): Sandra Kaigler, Kitty Maori, Nicky Di Giulle, 

ANN lorelski, Eve SweeNcy and Maureen Beefier. 

President Robert Soper and Mrs. 
Soper, Charles Lamb, f i f th vice 
president: First Vice President 
Joseph Felly and Mrs. Felly; 
Treasurer Harry Pox and Mrs. 
Fox; Virginia Leatham, chairman 
of the CSEA Social Committee; 
Secretary Charlotte Clapper, Mr.s. 
Harry Albright, Ray Castle, pres-
ident of the CSEA Central Con-
ference; Paul Kyer, editor of The 
Leader, Irma German, president 
of Rome State School chapter, 
and Edward Limner. 

State Sen. Frank Van Lare, of 
Rochester, attended the dinner In 
the evening. 

Rossiler Honored 
Following the dinner, William 

Rossiter, former Rochester chap-
ter president, was pre.sentcd v/lf.h 
a gold watch and a citation by 
fellow chapter members for "out-
standing service to the chapter." 

More than 200 persons attend-
ed the event, it was estimated. 

Metro Unit 
Irate Over 
Pay Inaction 

Delegates to a meeting of the 
Metropolitan New York Confer-
ence of the Civil Service Employ-
ees Association last week raised 
angry voices of protest over the 
refusal of Governor Plarriman to 
provide for a general wage in-
crease for state employees. 

Delegates also expressed con-
siderable bitterness over the Ad-
ministration's failure to provids 
for a further reduction in work 
hours which would provide a 40-
hour work week for all state aides. 

As a result of the high feeling 
among delegates, two resolutioni 
were adopted and sent by tele-
gram throughout the state, A. J. 
Coccaro, Conference chairman, re-
ported. 

The first resolution, addressed 
to the Governor, various legisla-
tors and state officials, urged in-
troduction and Implementation of 
the necessary legislation—or any 
other action—to obtain a salary 
increase and a maximum 40-hour 
work week. 

The resolution also stated that 
delegates to the Conference were 
"shocked and dismayed at the 
failure of the Administration to 
provide for a general salary in-
crease to meet the present infla-
tion and to keep Its promise of a 
maximum 40-hour week for all 
state employees." 

A similar resolution was for-
warded to officers of the Civil 
Service Employees Association. 

Nassau Unit Head 
Talks To Farmingdale 

Irving Flaumenbaum, president 
of Nassau chapter. Civil Service 
Employees Association, addressed 
the monthly meeting of the chap-
ter's Farmingdale unit held Jan-
uary 19 at Weldon Howltt High 
School. 

Although the unit was formed 
only three months ago, it has al-
ready tegun a Benevolent Benefit 
to be used In case of Illness among 
members. 

The unit exprcs.SLd its apprecia-
tion for the cooperation of the 
Board of Education in recognising 
the group and furnishing a meet-
ing place, and that of Dr. Savltt, 
District 22 Superintendent of 
Schools, who expre.ssed his will-
ingness to meet with any member 
of the unit when his help U 
needed. 
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NEW YORK 
STATE JOB 
OPENINGS 

The State Is now accepting ap-
plications for the following ex-
aminations. Unless otherwise In-
dicated, tests are scheduled 
for April 13. The last day to 
apply appears at the end of each 
notice. 

Unless otherwise Incicaled, can-
didates must be U. R. citizens and 
must have been State residents 
for one year Immediately preced-
inp the rx.Tmlnation date. 

Apply at one of the following: 
Stale Uopixrlmcnt of Civil Serv-
ice, Room 2301, at 270 Broadway, 
New York City, corner of Chamb-
ers Street; Examinations Division, 
39 Columbia Street, or lobby of 
6tate Olflce Building, Albany; 

Bill Adds Sick Leave 
To Terminal Pay 

New York City Councilman Eric 
James Treulicli introduced a re.so-
lutlon that all accumulated sick 
leave up to a maximum of 180 
days be mandatorily granted to 
an employee as a leave of absence 
with pay immediately before his 
retirement, in addition to the 
present terminal leave allowance 
of up to one month for every 10 
years of service. 

Such application of cumulative 
Bick leave to terminal leave would 
discourage employeeis' taking un-
nece.ssary advantage of sick leave 
rules, said Mr. Treulicli. 

State Department of Civil Service, 
Room 212, State 'Jf fce Building, 
Buffalo or Rt local offices of the 
New York State Employment 
Service. 

OPEN-COMPETIT IVE 
6001. ASSOCIATE WEL I ARE 

CONSULTANT Administration), 
$6,890-.'58,370. One .vacancy. Al-
bany. Fee $5. Bachelor's degree 
and six year.s' experience in social 
welfare or social Insurance, in-
cluding three years administrative 
or executive work. Graduate work 
may be sub.stituted for some of 
the experience. (Friday, March 
15). 

6002. C O N S U L T A N T ON 
CHILD DETENT ION CARE. $.•),-
390-$6.620. One vacancy. Albany. 
Pee $5. Open to any qualified ci-
tizen. Two years' graduate study 
at a recognized school of social 
work, and four yenr.s' social work 
including two years as an admin-' 
istrator or consultant in child wel-
fare. (Friday, March 15). 

fiOn.'?. INSPECTOR OF WKI.-
TAUE INST IT l ! T IONS . $4,650-
S5,760, Three vacancies, Albany, 
Syracuse and New York City. Fee 
S4. Registration as a professional 
nurse and five years' nursing ex-
perience iiicKiding two years in 
eitlier supervision, teaching, or in-
stitution inspection. 'Friday, 
March 15). 

6100. PI BLIC H E A L T H Nl 'RSE. 
various salaries. About 150 va-
cancies in various cities and 
counties. Fee $3. Open to any 
qualified U.S.-citizen Graduation 
from nursing sciiool, registered 
professional nurses' license for 
New York State, and one-year 
course in public heaitli nur.^ing. 
(Friday, Marcii 15). 

6004. B!0( ;HEi\l lST, $4,430-$5.-
500. Si;c vacancies. Syracuse, 
Brooklyn. New York Cily. Pec $4. 
Open to any qualified citizen. 
Baclielor's degree in ciiemisiry 
and either one year's biochemi.s-
try experience or a master's de-
gree in organic or physical chem-
istiy or biociiemistry. (Friday, 
March 15). 

6005. . SENIOR 31 E D I C A L 
T E C H N I C ! A|N, $3,340-$4.790. 
Three vacancies. Rochester and 
Dannemora State Hospitals and 
Clinton Prison. Pee $3. High 

school or rqulvalnncy diploma and 
either a course in medical tech-
nology plu'i two years' experience 
Including two under qualified .su-
pervision, or an equivalent. (Fri-
day, March 15). 

6007. SENIOR A T T O R N E Y 
(Taxation >, $6,8n0-.$8.370. One va-
cancy, Alba.Tiy. Fee .$5. Admission 
to the Stale Bar and five years' 
law practice. Including two in tax-
ation. (Friday, March 15). 

6008, P I B L I C PRODUCTION 
ASS ISTANT , $4,430-$5,500. One 
vacancy, Albany. Fee $4. High 
school or equivalency diploma, 
one years' experience preparing 
material for printing or product-
ion of printing layouts, and eith-
er four more years' such exper-
ience or college graduation pkis 
two years' exoericnce. (Friday, 
March 15). 

6900. E M P L O Y M E N T CON-
SULTANT (testing). S6,240-$7,620. 
One vacancy. Division of Employ-
ment, New York City. Fee $5. 
Bp.chelor's degree in psychology, 
education or vocational guidance, 
two year.s' experience with apti-
tude or proficiency tests plus two 
years in placement or guidance 
work and one of the following: 
one additional years' experience 
with tests as above, or one ad-
ditional year's guidance exper-
ience as above plus a ma.stcr's de-
gree in psychology. 'Friday. 
March 15). -

6012. S E N I O R A C C O I N T 
CLERK, $3,320-?4,180. About 25 

Draftsmen Needed 
There ale immediate openings 

with the Eastern District, U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers, for en-
gineering and statistical draft.s-
men, GS-5. at $3,670 a year, and 
for engineering draftsmen, GS-6, 
at $4,080. No test will be required, 
but candidates for GS-5 positions 
need four years' relevant experi-
ence, for GS-6, 4'2 years' exper-
ience. Apply to the Personnel 
Branch, 346 Broadway, New York 
City, or telephone REcLor 2-8000, 
extension 221. There is no clos-
ing date. 

•ouM Poni Ooubl* B«iltrt 
Mlxiny Bowli Tal U-Top® 

Coniilen 

save time-save planning! 
come in und see our 

Revere Ware 
gifts from to 
Save youreoH endleos planning and shopping time tbia 
year! Come in nnil see our wide selei'lion ol ihe world's 
fined,nioM famous cooking uten.^U! They're beauliful! 
They're ihe mude-to-ordcr gift that lasts a lifetime . . . 
the gift people love to receive! And there's a Copper-
Clad Slainless Sleel Revere Ware utensil for €tery 
kilclien ueedl 

NtWI Squor* SklH*l 

for all year giving . . . for any occosion . . . 

c/i«os« from our display of the complete Revere Ware line! 

HARDT' REID * P 

Near Fulton Street 

• CA$ I i i f c m c 

393 Bridqe Street. Brooklyn 

vacancies. Fee No exprrienre 
required, but accourrthig experi-
ence and/or training will be help-
ful. (Friday, March IS) . 

6010. H Y D R O - E L E C T R I C 
OPERATOR, $3.660.$4..580. One 
\ acancy, Albany area. Fee $3. One 
y iar installing, operating, or le-
pairing hydro-electric power plant 
inacliinery and equipment, plus 
one of ttie following: one year'.s 
electrical or mechanical rxperi-
ince. one year toward a college 
degree in mechanical or electrical 
engineering, or an equivale-it. 
(Friday, March 151. 

6011. L A I N D R Y SUPERVISOR. 
S3,48n-$4.370. Tiiree vacancie.s. 
Foe .lî . Two years in commercial 
or institution laundry work, one 
year of which must have been 
supervisory. (Fi iday, Marcli 15). 

4228. ENGINEERING AIDE, 
.$2.880-$3.650. About 200 appoint-
ments will be made. Fee Te.st 
date, March 16. One of the follow-
ing: high school graduation, with 
course in mathematics, by June 
30, 1957. or iiigh school or equiv-
alency diploma by that date plus 
one year as a helper on engineer-
ing projects. (Friday, February 
15). 

4329. D R A F T I N G AIDE, $2,880-
$3,650. About 200 appointments 
f xppcted. Fee $2. Tost date. March 
16. Eitiier high school graduation, 
by June 30, 1957, with courses in 
math, mechanical drawing or 
drafting, or high school or equiv-
alency diploma plus one year as a 
helper on engineering projects or 
preparing simple drawings in a 
drafting room. (Friday, February 
15). 

42.11. SAFETY OFFICER. $3.-
020-$3,820. Pee $2. Written test, 
Marcii 16. No training or exper-
ience needed. New York State 
driver's license. 20 40 vision in 
each eye (glasses permitted), sat-
isfactory hearing, good physical 
condition, good moral character. 
(Friday, February 15). 

4230. ASSIST.4NT D IRECTOR 
OF NURSING (Surgery), $4,430-
S5.500, Health Department. One 
vacancy, BufTaio. Fee $4. Test 
date, March 16. State professional 
registered nurse license, gradua-
tion from nursing school, one year 
as operating room supervi.sor and 
one additional year as either an-
esthetist, operating room or sur-
gical ward supervisor, and two 
more years' graduate nursing ex-
perience. (Friday, February 15). 

4234, ASS ISTANT L IBRARIAN , 
$4,430-$5.500. .several State de-
partments. One current vacancy, 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Stote Credit Union 
Gives 3V4% Dividend 

An annual dividend of 31,4 per-
cent was declared by the New 
York State Employee.? Federal 
Credit Union at its annual meet-
ing January 25. 

The group held its election of 
officers. Henry N. Smith was 
named president, Harry Hirsch, 
1st vice president; Morris GimpeU 
son, 2nc' vice president; Sol Ben-
det, treasurer, and Lawrence Ep-
stein, secretary and a.sslstant 
treasurer. 

The Credit Union now has a.s-
sets in exce.ss of 8325,000. Its two 
off ices located in Room 900, 80 
Centre Street, New York, N. Y, 
and Room 1210, 270 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y. are open dally 
to serve State employee.? In the 
Metropolitan area. 

23 Police Promoted 
Police Commissioner Stephen P, 

Kennedy promoted 23 members of 
the New York City Police Depart-
ment. 

Raised to lieutenant were Ser-
geants Martin E, J. Duf fy , 41st 
Precinct; David M. Weis, 74th; 
Ambro.se L. Mullin, O.C.I.; W i l -
liam J. Eberhardt, 77th, and 
Thomas C. Garland, P A. 

Promoted to sergeant were 
Camille J. Rouseile, Detective Bu-
reau, Boro Headquarters Manhat-
tan East; Pernand J. Pilosi, ES3 
No. 7; Eugene E. Loewy, 43rd Pre -
cinct; Vincent T. Farrell, 70th« 
Thomas F, McGlone, 80lh; John 
P. Mosca, 67th; Robert F. Collin.s, 
Special Frauds Squad; John J, 
Lynch, C.O.B.S.; John J. Nizlch, 
C & RD; James J Rooney, 78th 
Precinct, and Ira C. Seelig, 23rd 
Division. 

MKillT Vdll KMI, VCllK 
VISION TK.vr? 

Thoii»;atiits have (ifcn Tt.'ie îeil by 
V1SI.I.\L TKA1N [NG 

DR. HARRY BERENHOLTl 
(ii'TOMirritisT 

Visual Traiiiinir Sproialist 
48 Wfst :i.-.(li SI., Nnv Viirk Cily 

t'lllckcriiiK 4-(i<ll!> lly A|>li(. 

T A L L A M Y RESIGNS AS 
T H R U W A Y C H A I R M A N 

ALBANY , Feb. 4—Bertram D. 
Tallamy resigned as Chairman of 
tlie State Thru way Authority to 
become director of the new Fed-
eral highway construction pro-
gram. 

VISUAL TRAINING 
FOR 

P A T R O L M A N 
For Eyetiixht Keiinirrment; T f s U 

Dr. A. Ai Markow 
(M'TOMKTKI.ST — OKTIiOflST 
5016 12th Ave., Brooklyn 

UL .'l-Sl lfl 
N,\SS.\I1 (IFKICE 

QUKKNS — KR 4-54afl 
— By At>l)oinImclit — 

PREPARE YOURSELF NOW FOR 
COMING U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS 

During the next twelve months there will be many appoint-
ments to U. S. Civil Service jgbs In many parts of tlie country. 

These will be jobs paying as high as $340.00 a month to start, 
rhey are well paid In comparison with the same kind of Jobs la 
private Industry They of fer far more security than Is usual la 
private employment. Many of the.se jobs require little or no e v -
perience or specialized education. They are available to men and 
»omen between 18 and S,"). 

But In order to get one of these Jobs, you must pass a Civil Serv-
ice test.The competition in the.se tests is lnten.se. In some casea 
as few as one out of five applicants pass! Anything you can do to 
Increase yoi*- chances of passing Is well worth vour while. 

Franklin Institute Is a privately owned school which helps many 
pass these tests each year. The Institute Is the largest and oldest 
organization of this kind and it Is not connected with the Govern-
aient. 

To get full Information free of charge on these U. 8. Civil 
Service Jobs All out the coupon, stick to postal card, and mall, T O D A Y 
or call at otnee—open 9:00 to 5:00 daily. The Institute will also 
show you how you can qualify yourself to pass these tests.. Don 't 
delay—act NOW I 

UL 5-4600 

Franklin Institute, Dept. E-66 
130 W. 42nd a t . . N. Y. 18. N. Y. 

Rush to me entirely free of charge (1) a full de.scription o f 0 . 8. 
Civil Service Jobs; (2) free copy of Illustrated 36-page book with 
(3) list of U. S, Civil Service jobs; ( 4 ) tell me how t o prepare f o r 
one of these tests. 

Name Age . . . . . w 

Street Apt # . . . 

City Zone . . . . . . State 

Coupon ia valuable. Use It before you mislay It. 
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Fight Over Promotions 
(Continued from PaKC 2) 

employees In unlimited grades 
were assigned to higher duties, 
and paid hlgficr salaries, even 
given higher titles, though they 
were of f ice titles, and not civil 
service ones. A CIRBSIC example is 
that of the former grade 5 clerks. 
They held various administrative 
positions, all without passing any 
examination for a title higher 
than that of grade 5, and there 
was no objection to that, on con-
stitutional or other legal ground.s. 

The Career and Salary Plan 
method Is the same, only it has 
regularized and standardized the 
proce.s.s under a table of equiva-
lencies; It is tlie same in func-
tion, even more modest In degree, 
the City Administration holds. 
Also, the Career and Salary Plan 
method in many Instances con-
firms employees in positions and 
duties they already were holding 
and performing, though otliers 
were advanced. The determination 
to safeguard any salary existing 
prior to the effective date of the 
Plan, and tjrevent downgrading of 
any employee through loopholes 
In reclassification, went hand in 
hand with the attempt to apply 
principles of justice broadly, the 
City Administration contends. 

Occupational lines were not 
crossed in the promotion of em-
ployees In unlimited grades, with-
out examination. 

The Big: Apple 
" W e have taken the big apple," 

said Personnel Dh'ector Schechter, 
referring to the clelk grade 5 case, 
"and broken it into quarters. I f 
the big apple could be legally 
broken Into many fragments be-
fore, it can be legally broken into 
quarters now without constitut-
ing promotion now any more than 
It did formerly." 

The Ungraded Servic* 
The second aspect, relating to 

the ungraded service, ftf{ects 
about 275 already reclassified. In 
that case occupational lines were 
.sometimes crosscd. Field studie.s 
and desk audits of jobs resulted 
iti recommendations of fitting 
titles to duties, the City Com-
missioner says; such rccla.ssifica-
tion was enactcd under estab-
lished legal principles, also. 

Two bills were introduced In 
the State L';gislaturn, one to 
validate the operation performed 
on unlimited grades through the 
table of equivalencies, the other 
to do the same regarding recla.ssl-
fication based on job audit f ind-
ings. The law prohibits out-of-
tille work, so the City Admini-
stration holds that the cases in 
the ungraded service represent 
compliance, through recla.sslfica-
tion, with that law. 

A mo.ssage of neces.sity from the 
City Council, under the Home 
Rule Law, is necessary before the 
Legislature can consider the bill. 

What Next 
Througii legislation tlie City 

Administration is seeking added 
oflicial sanction, but the suits 
are the key. If the Appeals Court 
sustains either of the two deci-
sions already rendered, the pro-
motions are illegal, and the Career 
and Salary Plan suffers a shock 
clo.se to havoc. 

P L A N N I N G T A B U L A T O R 
JOBS TO BE FILLED 

The Brooklyn Army Terminal 
is recruiting for tabulating project 
planners, grades GS-5 through 8, 
at $3,670-$4,970. 

OS-5 candidates need two years' 
experience, GS-6, years; GS-7, 
three years, and GS-8, four years, 
in developing basic and detailed 
procedures for all mechanical and 
clerical operations involved In 
tabulating projects. 

Telephone the Terminal's Civ-
ilian Personnel Division, at GEd-
ney 9-5400, extension 2195, be-
tween 8:30 A.M. and 4:30 P.M., 
through Friday. 

263 Postal Employees 
Honored on Retiring 

Postmaster Robert H. SchafTer 
conducted ceremonies marking 
the retirement of 263 employees 
of the New York Post Oltlce who 
h ive reached an average age of 
r,2. 

Mr. Scharfer presented the 
group with honorary recognition 
certillcate:-. 

•John E. Masuire ha.s 50 years of 
snrvice. The rookie of the group 
is Emanuel Friedman, with a 26-
year record. Belli were formerly 
clerks at Grand Central Station. 

I 'A l ' L E.ATON R K A P P O I N T K I ) 
ALBANY , Feb. 4 — Governor 

Averell Harriman has reappointed 
Paul F. Eaton of Walton to the 
Local Coimcil of the State Uni-
versity Agricultural and Technical 
Institute at Delhi for a term end-
ing July 1, 1965. Mr. E.iton, an 
attorney, was first appointed to 
the Council June U , 1954. 

M A R K W O O D DIES 
WASHINGTON , Feb. 4 - M i c h -

ael E. Markwood, president of tiie 
National Federation of Federal 
Employees, died. In that post since 
1955, he had long been active in 
the NFPE and had a distinguished 
career, in tiie Federal service, 
starring as a messenger and ris-
ing to a post of important respon-
sibility in two decades on merit 
as a career employee. Vaux Owen 
ol Atlanta, Ga., a VA employee, 
is acting president. 

F INANCE DEPT. EMPLOYEES 
GIVE $1,150 TO N. Y. FUND 

Employees of the New York City 
Finance Department contributed 
$1,150 in 1956 to the Greater New 
York Fund. 

Visual Training 
OF CANDIDATES For 

PATROLMAN 
TRANSIT 

PATROLMAN 
FOR THE EYESIGHT TESTS OF 
CIVIL SERVICE REQUIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optometrist Orthoptiit 

300 West 23rd St., N. Y. C 
llT V|>|it Oillj — WA U-AIH» 

S A V E 3 3 ' / 3 % 
K E V E K E WAR.E 

C O P P E R C L A D 
\U 

S T A I N L E S S 

8 F R E N C H C H E F 
S K I L L E T 

Start your set of Revere Ware . . . or add 
to your present s e t . . . at a BIG Suviiigt 
You'll marvel at the many ways you 
can prepare delicious foods ill this 
gleaming cnpper-clad stainless steel 
French Chef Skillet! 

OTHER R E V E R E W A R E VALUES 
1 OT. COVI'.KKC) S.M'CE PAN 
Gtrainiiiie, raty to rare for 
stainless strct Qituk, even- em AF 
lirutmic topp<T bttlloin. 
Cuul Bakclite liandlc and 
knob. 
2 QUART DOl'ltl K IIOII ER 
Fantoiis 6 in 1 utrnKil wilti 
so very many kitclicn uses* 
Slainlcss steel uiseit pifce 
is a baknitt dish, mixing 
bowl, serving disti. 

4 or. c:ovi.Ki;n SAIH:E POT 
Larife capacity for stews. 
•uui>s. fiicassees—with all egklic 
tlie fealiiies that mali< Re 
verc Ware tlifl woilU's lin-
en ulonsilil 

NOIV ONLY 

' 4 9 9 
you SAve ^Osi 

T I A I E O N i y 

APPLIANCE CENTER 
NEW YORK 4. N. Y. 12 SOUTH STREET WH 3-1888 

CLERK PROWIOTION CLASSES 

Now Being Conducted in 4 Boroughs 

All Classes at 6 P. M. — on the Foilowing Days 

MANHATTAN THURSDAYS 
At I'.'ll Kiivl l.'tMi Sln-i't. ni-iir IMi .\v<-. 

BRONX TUESDAYS 
VJ TrorittltM-o Kallrooni. V.. Trnnont .\vp. (1liinli'r«".v Avf.) 

BROOKLYN WEDNESDAYS 
,\t .\<-ii(U'my .Miisir. .'tO l.tifiiyrtic .\vf*. 

QUEENS THURSDAYS 
At HI 'II ItlKlh SStrcfl. (or. Jiitnalm Avti. 

There i.s also an 8 P.M. CLASS IN M A N H A T T A N ON MON-
DAYS O N L Y FOR T H E BENEFIT OF THOSE WHOSE 
W O R K I N G HOURS PREVENT T H E I R ATTENDANCE A T 
AN EARL IER CLASS. 

The same lecture will be given at each location and the 
lecture content, cla.'^srooni quizzes and home study material 
will continue to be prepared by Dr. Vincent J. McLaughlin, 
Chairman of the course. 

MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR 
Sqlary $70 - $88 - $93 Weekly 

EXAMINATIONS ABOUT TO BE HELD 
Hundred.s of appointments will be made In the next 4 years. 

No Educational or Driving Experience Requirements 
Mint be licensed chauffeur on day of appointment 

NO LAY-OFFS — 40 HOUR WORK WEEK 
LIBERAL VACAT ION — S ICK LEAVE 

Starting salary $3,.500 a year <$70 a weeki with automatic 
Increases until $4,580 ($88 a weeki is reached at the end of 6 
years. $250 more or $4,830 a year ($93 a week* if assigned to 
operating a truck. 

Class Thurs. at 5:45 or 7:45 P.M.—115 E. 15 St. . Manhattan 

SANITATION MAN — $5,050 a Year 
T l i i j sa la ry a f tpr 3 se r v i ce — $3 I L 'C t o s ta r t 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR PROMOTION TO 
ASST FOREMAN, FOREMAN & DIST. SUPERINTENDEI«T 

What g Difference of 5% Will Mean to You 

In the last exam the man with 96% was No. 500 on the List 
the man with 90% was No. 1140 
the man with 85% was No. 2140 
wherea.s the man with 80% was No. 3170. 

AIM FOR 100% 

If you make 95%, which you should do with a few months of 
training, you may finish in the first 500. 

Mental & Physical Classes Day or Evening 
In Manhattan and Jamaica 

Moderate Fae — Installments — Free Medical Exam. 

THE VALUE OF PREPARATION 
It woulil he fnulhrtnlly lo cinitn tlint preparation alone even of the flncst 

kind, will KUaraiiteo attHininent of a hiich {))H<-e on an eligible list. But prepara-
tion unUer the gnitlam-o of cxperien'od instructor:) unuiK^stionubly Blioulii im-
prove your rMospecIs of suĉ -tis-s. SlndenU atieniHnj UoU'h;inty conrsfS receive 
instructioii from cxueits. take written (iniz/ea Ht each CIÛ .̂H sofiaioa and bene-
fit an well by ilhujlralions on Hie Yu Grnpli. Thoso fealujv* are of valuable 
bs^tistance to oui* sludeniA in dt'velopinf the ability to analyze and interpret 
QUeetiona and to s îve correct answers. 

CLASSES NOW MEETING 

H I G H S C H O O L EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
Manhattan: WEDNESDAY and MONDAY—7:30 P.M. 

Jamaica: WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY—7:00 P. M. 

Promotion to F i r t Lieutont Mahotton, Mons. 10:30 A.M. or 7:30 P.M. 
Jomalco , Thurs. 10:3a A.M and 7:30 P.M. 

PATROLMAN 

Manhattan: TUESDAY, & FRIDAY—1:15, 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 
Jamaica WEDNESDAY, i FRIDAY—7:30 P.M. 

TRANSIT PATROLMAN 

Manhattan; TUESDAY & FRIDAY—1:15, 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 
Jamaica: WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY—7:30 P.M. 

SANITATION MAN 

Manhattan: THURSDAY—I :I5, 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 
Jamaica: MONDAY at 7:30 P.M. 

CARPENTER 

Manhattan: WEDNESDAY—7:00 P.M.—Jamaica: TUESDAY—7:00 P.M. 

CLERK (ENTRANCE) 

Manhattan TUESDAY—7:30 P.M. - Jamaica: MONDAY—7:00 P.M. 

COURT ATTENDANT . OFFICER 

Manhattan: WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY—1:00 P.M. or 7:30 P.M. 

PROMOTION TO DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT 

Manhattan: FRIDAY at 3:00 P.M. or 7:00 P.M. 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: I IS EAST 15 STREET, naar 4 AVE 

JAMAICA: 91-01 MERRICK BLVD.. bat. Jamaica & HllUida Avat. 
Phone OR 3-6900 for Information On Our Courses 

lireN tlON lo FKI 0 4 111 to 0 I>.M — 8.\TI ICIIAVg 0 A.M to I I'JI, 
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L i E A P E m . 
Amcrlra^a Largent WeeUly lor Public Emphtypp» 

Meiiiliei Aiidil Iturruu of Cirrulnliun* 

I'uhlished every I iiesday hj 
LEADER PUBLICATIONS. INC. 

t7 Ouani Street. New York 7. N. Y. Ilckman J-6010 

Jerry Finkctnli'in. fublUhet 
PHIII Kyer, Editor II. J. Bernard, Executive Editor 

IS, II. Mugcr, Ituniness Ulanager 

Albany Adrerliging Office: 
Plii7.» Itooli Shop, llrnadwuy, Albany, N. V. 

lOr Per Copy. Siib8cri|tlion Price $1.82'/] lo nienihera o f the Civil 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
GRAVELINE OPPOSES 
REFL'GEES I N SOME JOBS 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1957 

Modify Anti-Strike Law 
' ' J^HE unpopular Condon-Wadlin Act, that prohibits 

strikes by public employees, is up for repeal again. 
As the State Legislature has refused time and again to 
repeal it, the question is whether even the intensified 
opposition to that law by employee organizations will 
move the Legislature to relent. 

The public may have the idea that the employees 
seek repeal because they intend to strike for higher pay 
and other benefits. Instead, the employees resent being 
singled out as a group prohibited from striking, which 
puts them in the position of being more than suspected 
of the intention. 

Also, advocates of repeal can point to the fact that 
the Condon-Wadlin Act is another of those prohibition 
laws that does not prohibit. Strikes have occurred. The 
penalties the law provides for striking cannot be enforc-
ed, as a practical matter, in cases involving large num-
bers of employees, thus penalties are unequal, though 
seldom invoked at all. But penalties could be imposed un-
der other disciplinary laws and rules. Adequate and en-
forceable remedy being at government command, the 
Condon-Wadlin Act is therefore not only inadvisable but 
unnecessary. 

Com promise Solution 

Since the objectionable law has caused what has 
proved an unmendable split, perhaps some headway could 

. be made by compromise. A lesson may be taken from 
the report of the Whitelaw Reid Committee, recommend-
ing amendment of the present Security Law. The com-
mittee recommends that tlie State address itself to the 
sensitive positions, and not try to take in general terri-
tory, by declaring wiiole departments or divisions 
"sensitive," which often leads to dubious conclusions. If 
llie Condon-Wadlin Law were amended to prohibit 
strikes by those in certain positions identified by title or 
ilulies, because without the uninterrupted service of those 
branches government could not function, neither side 
could be said to have won or lost. While personal feel-
ings are hardly the soundest basis for legislative deci-
tiions, the high pitch of excitement over the Condon-Wad-
lin Law, and its present status as a bone of political 
contention, Avith the Republican majority for it, the Dem-
ocrats against it, makes it necessary to mollify both, 
even if without satisfying either. 

When a law is so unpopular it Is hardly in the best 
interests of Ihe democratic process to let it continue 
unabated as a generator of bitter controversy. 

Unprecedented Unity 

The Legislators will find that some employee groups 
have anti-strike clauses in their constitutions. Others 
v.'ould be willing to include such provisions if that could 
be done under a law ihat constituted such a policy vol-
untary. No group would likely adopt a strike policy pro-
vision. 

The Legislature Is being besought by employees 
united as they have seldom been united before. The peti-
tions are made not by o'adicals or wreckers, but by con-
scientious, conservative and responsible citizens whose 
very opposition to the Condon-Wadlin Act can be mea-
sured by the value they place on citizenship, part of 
vhich they feel the resented law takes away from them. 

Editor, The Leader: 
I have Just read the news story 

In The Leader to the effect that 
Hungarian refugees will be hired 
to fill vacancies in the Depart-
ment of Mental Hygiene. 

W ê would Indeed be heartless 
if we did not feel sorry for these 
unfortunate people. I am sure 
that our great country will do all 
It can to absorb those who are 
fortunate enough to reach here, 
and that this absorption will be 
in areas which will not cause dis-
tress to American workers. 

Two things should be consider-
ed before the Department of Men-
tal Hygiene hires refugees. First, 
will it be fa i r to the patients en-
trusted to us, and second, will it 
be fair to the employees? 

Language Barrier Stressed 
W e have entered the era of 

tranquilizing drugs and with it a 
better contact with the patient 
who formerly resisted us. Now, 
when the patient is ready for this 
contact, is It right to have a 
language barrier between him and 
reality? True, the refugee's feel-
ings may be the kindliest and the 
most sympathetic, but difficult 
communication could and does 
present problems in handling and 
caring for patients and interferes 
with their recovery period. 

The vacancies are adequate 
proof that the salary Is out of 
line, and filling these vacancies 
with refugees will seriously 
Jeopardize our chances of getting 
a suitable salary adjustment, long 
overdue, f rom top to bottom. The 
refugees are not accustomed to 
our standard of living and would 
•gladly accept almost anything, not 
realizing it is substandard. In a 
sense it could be likened to .scabs 
being hired to break a union 
strike. 

I f irmly believe that civil serv-
ice jobs should be for United 
States citizens only, and that it is 
an infringement to hire foreign-
ers, even if they are in distre.ss. 

JOHN E. GRAVELINE, 
Mental Hygiene, Repre-

sentative, 
Civil Service Employees 

Association. 
Ogdensburg, N. Y . 

in superior allusions to "the civil 
service mind." 

Few are immune to ambition. 
Once the civil service attache dis-
cerns likely greater rewards in 
another vocational area, public or 
private, he disavows current de-
votion to his employment with a.s 
much equanimity as is exhibited 
by any other human being in the 
striving to acquit himself credit-
ably. 

Some persons say that the civil 
service mind refuse., to seek other 

avenues of activity that wo\»ld 
give decent realization to stymied 
potentials. Pictured is a pathetic 
grubber onto a pittance, nibtl ing 
mousily on the meagre nouri.sh-
ment of frustration. 

Pity the poor $25,000-a-year ex-
ecutive. He has a perennial strug-
gle with the demoralization of not 
being able to encompass «tiH 
greener pastures. To that extent, 
he, too, has the civil service mind. 

JULIUS CHAIET 
New York City 

Public Administration 
PUBLIC HOUSING managers 

and family counseling services- in 
New York City are teaming up to 
prove that there is no hopele.ssly 
bad family. 

In a pilot program, housing and 
welfare workers are persistently 
visiting families who are nuisances 
to their neighbors, with the ob-
ject of raising the level of their 
everyday living. 

Problem Goes Deeper 
I t is hoped that such visits can 

stimulate the problem families to 
want to solve deeper problems of 
delinquency, alcoholism and men-
tal disturbances. The family visit-
or system also i.s expected to show 
the children what the community 
expects of them in terms of good 
housekeeping and social behavior, 
and to increase respect for the 
family as members try to raise 
their standards. 

The pilot program resulted from 
a study of New York City public 
housing projects sponsored by the 
Citizens' Housing and Planning 
Council of New York conducted 
by Elizabeth Hood. She discovered 
that there was no attempt to 
help a problem family unless 
members of tiie family showed 
they wanted help. 

Individual members were help-
ed, but after an expensive and 
competent term of treatment, the 
individual returns to the family, 
the situation that begot the trou-
ble, a report stated. 

The meeting was the first of four 
to be held this Spring in coopera-
tion with the Regional Plan As-
sociation. 

Henry Fagin, Planning Director 
of the Regional Plan Association, 
led the first session. Also partici-
pating were Marvin S. Eric.son, 
director, Westche.ster C o u n t y 
Parkway Police; Gordon Gravelle, 
Deputy Commis.sioner, New York 
City TrafHc Department; Hayden 
B. Johnson, chief. Planning Divi-
sion, Port of New York Authority; 
John J. King, assistant chief In-
-spector. New York City Police 
Department; Will iam Lassow, as-
sistant to the chairman, New York 
City Transit Autliority, and Jo-
seph Leiper, staff member, Metro-
politan Rapid Transit Survey. 

Centralized Inspection 

All village inspection activities 
should be in one department, a 
management consulting f irm told 
the Bloomington, Minn, village 
government recently. According to 
the International City Managers 
A.ssociation, the consultants show-
ed tliat a central inspection of f ice 
can cut secretarial positions from 
five-to two, consolidate in.spection 
forms, eliminate duplication of 
activities, provide better records 
of work load and better divide the 
work among employees. 

I N D U S T R Y SHARES MUCH 
W I T H C IV IL SERVICE 

Editor, The Leader: 
Government workers are some-

times said to be fettered with 
dreary tasks. 

Supercilious reference is made 
to the pallid limitation of the so-
called civil service mind. This pre-
supposes a personality devoid of 
moral fibre, lacking in Integrated 
stamina and incapable of inde-
pendent living; a species of weak-
ling. 

Disparaging cliches wither of 
themselves when the exam-takers 
are imputed to be petty person-
alities. 

Government is only one form of 
employer. A subdivision tlierein 
may be as large or as small as any 
non-public source of employment. 
Depending on tlie breadth of the 
occupational field, government, 
like industry, requires laboring, 
clerical, technical and profession-
al staff. 

No Different Tlian in Industry 
Dreariness of employment is 

not peculiar to civil service. Job.s 
of comparable monotony exist 
universally. 

Titans of industry are known to 
indulge urges for satisfactions not 
found in their own daily tread-

Better Transportation Sought 

Public administration and trans-
portation experts met in New 
York City to find out which trans-
portation difficulties need im-
proved coordination between gov-
ernment units or agencies, and 
vviiich could be solved within ex-
,isting jurisdiction. The New York 
Metropolitan chapter ol* t h e 
American Society for Public Ad-
ministration, of which Dr. Martin 
B. Dworkis is chairman, was ho.st. 

Religious Aids Reiiabilitation 

Criminals and juvenile delin-
quents in Columbia, S.C., have 
religious counsellors of t h r e e 
faitiis on the Police Department 
staff to help them become con-
structive members of society, a re-
port to the International City 
Managers Association indicates. 

Five ministers, a priest, and a 
rabbi have been 'appointed to 
four-year terms as chaplains. 
They will attend classes and study 
criminology and social welfare to 
prepare for their work. 

Question, Please 

SOME EMPLOYEES are more interested in having 
promotions result from promotion examinations than in 
•topping promotions fi'om being made without examin-! mini; These"'flights fi"om reality po.s7Vf̂ nducin7,"in'flufcn^^ 
®ticn, ' expose the condescension buried coercing a change in tht tondi-

IN AN EDITORIAL in the Jan-
uary 29 issue you referred to a 
threatened work-stoppage as a 
strilce, and said penalties for 
striking include dismissal. But 
what are the penalties for work-
stoppage, since you confused the 
two? G.E.L. 

A work-stoppage is a strike, un-
der the Condon-Wadlin Law (Sec-
tion 22-A, Civil Service Law) and 
the penalties are the same. Sec-
tion 22-A sets forth: " In this 
section the word 'strike' shall 
mean the failure to report for 
duty, the willful absence from 
one's position, the stoppage of 
work, or the abstinence in whole 
or in part from the full, faithful 
and proper performance of the 
duties of employment, for the pur 

tions, or compensation, or the 
rights, privileges or obligation."! of 
employment." The section states 
that no employee of the State or 
any of its communities may strike. 
The violator "shall thereby aban-
don and terminate his appoint-
ment or employment and shall no 
longer hold such position" except 
as appointed or reappointed under 
special conditiono that the section 
•sets forth, but, even if reinstated, 
the employee is put on probation 
for five years, and is excluded 
from any pay increases for three 
years. 

W O M A N WLNS T H I R D A W A R D 

Grade R. Rivers, fiscal account-
ing clerk with the First Army 
Finance and Accounting Section, 
Governors Island, received hef 
third cash susge'tion award and 
Department of Army certiflcatt. 



V A U R I E L L O N A M E D 
A S ERIE T A X A T T O R N E Y 

ALBANY , Feb. 4 — Vincent A. 
faur le l lo of Buffalo was appoint-
ed associate estate tax attorney 
tor Erie County at $8,269 a year. 
H e succeeds Eugene B. Blazejew-
•Icl who died last October 24. 

A former Assistant Attorney 
General for the state, Mr. Tau-
rlello will represent the State Tax 
Commission In estate tax proceed-
ings in Erie County. 

R. QUINLAN NAMED 
O B R O O K L Y N STATE B O A R D 
ALBANY , Feb. 4 — Dr. Daniel 

E. Qulnlan of Brooklyn was ap-
jointed a member of the Brook-
yn State Hospital's board of vis-
tors by Governor Avereil Harri-

inan to succeed Charles Patrldge. 
deceased. 

There's no Gin like 

20/20 EYESIGHT 
CAN BE 
YOURS 

WITHOUT 
GLASSES! 

VISUAL TRAII\I1\G 
of randidates for 

PATROUIAIS, 

FIREMAIS, ETC. 

to achieve all civil aert'ice 
eyesight requirementt 

i f 
Klear Vision Specialists 

7 West 44th St.. N. Y. C. 
MU 7-3881 

V-i Dally, Tues. « Thiirt. to 8 P.M 
('erfectud luviBible Loniiefi 

AUo Available 

AUTO INSURANCI 
Monthly Payments 

Gtorq . Bern. 
w i t h 

Itiilkley llortuii llrokerHsr Corp 
(IIIU FIXTON HT 

UUOtlhl.VN 17. N.V. NKvliia 8-'41UI 

Jobs for Released 
Charges Discussed 
At Coxsacitie 

ALBANY , Feb. 4—Many repre-
sentatives of the Correction De-
partment, the State Division of 
Parole and the Division of Em-
ployment met in special confer-
ence at the State Vocational In-
stitution In Coxsackie. The pur-
pose was to hear a report on a 
pilot study of the Coxsackie In-
stitution to determine -how its 
training program could be 
changed to best prepare their 
charges for future employment, 
on release. 

A similar study Is slated for 
Elmira Reformatory. Both surveys 
are under the direction of the 
State Employment Division. 

Attending the conference were 
Correction Commissioner Thomas 
J. McHugh, Charles S. Antolina, 
Correction Deputy; Donald D. 
Scarborough, Coxsackie superin-
tendent; Janet I. Pinner and Hel-
en Whipple of the Division of 
Employment, and Edward M. 
Murphy, representing the Division 
of Parole. A total of 30 persons 
participated. 

SOCIAL SECURITY news, com-
ment, questions, answers appear 
regularly in The Leader. 

Better Break For Employees Injured on Job 
An amendment to the Standard 

Leave Regulations was voted by 
the Board of Estimate so that em-
ployees disabled by an Injury In-
curred at work will get a better 
break. No longer will such employ-
ees have to sign waivers. 

Personnel Director Jo.seph 
Schechter with thi endorsement 
of Budget Director Abraham D. 
Beame, recommended the liber-
alization. 

"There have been a number of 
suggestions," Mr. Schecher wrote 
the Board, "that the requirement 
that an employee who is phy.si-
cally disabled In the performance 
of official duties must sign a waiv-
er of damages against the City, 
to be granted a leave of absence 
with pay, can be liberalized in 
fairness to employees and yet pro-
vide adequate protection to the 
City." 

The provision, as amended, 
now reads; 

"Whenever an employee, not 

covered by Workman's Compensa-
tion. Is physically disabled in the 
performance of his official duties, 
the head of the agency is em-
powered to grant such employee 
a leave of absence with pay not 
to exceed one calendar year. In 
such case the employee shall be 
required to execut" an agreement, 
wherein it is stipulated that, in 

the event such employee mp.kos 
any claim or institutes any action 
against any party whatsoover in 
relation to such disability, reim-
biii*iement in the amount of such 
pay shall be made to the Ci;y or 

the agency concerned, as the case 
may be, from the proceeds of the 
recovery but not to exceed the 
amount of such proceeds." 

NOW! KEEP TRIM 

HOTEL 

at the ST. GEORGE GYM 
NEW Body Conditioning Apparatus 

BARBELLS and DUMBBELLS 

G e t into S h a p e for 
W e i g h t Lifting Tests! 

COMPLETE GYMNASIUM EQUIPMENT 

l o w ADMISSION includct use of world-famous 
natural solf-wattr Swimming Pool, Sunlamps. 
Dry-Hot and Steam Rooms. Suit and towel supplied. 

C ^ f C f C P O O L CtARK ST., B'KIYN • MAin 4-5000 
7th Ave. IRT Clark St. Sto. In hotel 

H i PROOF, 1 0 0 % N E U I M l SPIRITS D IST I IUD FROM GRAIN 
CORDON'S DRY E IK CO. . LTD . , M E N , N. I . 

Lighten your work —brighten your home 
with products says Toby's Appliances Inc. 

»4: liectita UHUty TaUei Double coo-. 4-A Step Sloeli 34' hi«h. Rubber-
renience outlet. a9'/4'high. 16 ' « 2a'. treaded "ewing-awey" stepi. All eo-
Cfarofnium legs. Two-coat baked-oa ^amei Ooidi, three colors, 
enamel Hnieh, three colore. '*'** 

M> SpecM Steel) Seat, 14'hich. Chro-
mlua laUtt Dwan upholstery, tU 

$ 1 0 " 
$995 

•-T Prep Leal Utility Carti 31 ' high. Top 
(leavea up), 24 ' * 41'. Cliromium, with 
CoscoAT finish ia wood grain pattern, 
tlirre colors. 1 

WAS 
EVER 

A 
CART 

SO 
HANDY. . . 

OR 
A 

PARTY 
SO 

- E A S Y 

C0SC9, 
Tray Cart 

» 1 5 . 9 5 
• An extra work surface, an ex-
tra itorage unit, a handsoma 
•erving cart . . . in onel ZQ'/a* 
high. 16>/j' X 23^ ' . Three-inch 
casters. Chromium or black legs. 
CoscOAT wood-grain finish in 
four colors. Come in and get 
your* today. 

TOBY'S APPLIANCES INC 17 WEST 20th ST. 
N.Y.C.'WA 4-S.470 



Where to Apply 
For Public Jobs 

U. S .—Second Regional OfBce. 
0. S. Civil Service Commission, 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14, N. Y. (Manhattan) . Hours 8:30 
to 5, Monday through Friday; 
closed Saturday. Tel . WAtklns 
4-1000. Applications also obtain-
able at po.st offices, except the 
New York, N. Y., post office. 

STATE — Room 2301 at 270 
Broadway, New York 7. N. Y., Tel. 
BArclay 7-1616; lobby of State 
Offica Building, and 39 Columbia 
Street. Albany, N. Y., Room 212; 
State Office Building. Buffalo 2, 
N. Y. Hours 8:30 to 5, closed 
Saturdays. Also, Room 400 
at 155 West Main Street, Roch-
ester, N. Y., Tuesdays, 9 to 5. All 
of foregoing applies also to exams 
for county Jobs conducted by the 
State Commission. 

N Y C — N Y C Department of Per-
sonnel, 96 Duane Street. New York 
7. N. Y. (Manhattan) two block 
north of City Hall, Just west of 
Broadway, opposite The LEADER 
office. Hours 9 to 4, closed Satur-
days,except to answer inquiries 
9 to 12. Tel. COrtlandt 7-8880 Any 
mail intended for the NYC De-
partment of Personnel, should be 
addressed to 299 Broadway, New 
York 7. N. Y. 

Board of Education, Tcachins 
Only — Board of Examiners, 
Board of Education. 110 Living-
ston Street, Brooklyn 1, N. Y, 
Hours 9 to 4:30, except Saturdays 
and Sundays. Tel. ULster 8-1000 

LKGAI. NOTICE 

Bl HOONMAKER M A R y I . . — C I T A T I O N . 
— P 146T/1930 — T H E PBOl-'LE OF T H E 
S T A T E OP S E W YORK . By the Gia^.e o l 
tlod f r e e and Independent. 

TO: M A U E L BROOKS ROI iBRTSON. 
C I R A R D T R U S T CORN EXCHANGE 
BANK, as mile mirvivinK trustee o l the 
ri'slduary estate o ( Eleanor D. Muzzpy. 
T H E NEW YORK T R U S T COMPANY , as 
Kxeoutor of the Last Wil l and Test-anient 
« r A^nes L. Green. H A R R Y M. SOMER-
VI I .LE , Exeeulor of the Last Wil l and 
TiBtament of Mar jo i ie S. Sihoonniaker. 
MARJORIE S. WH.SON, PLA INP IEJ .D 
T R U S T CO., as Executor of the Last Wil l 
•nd Testament of K.xtlierine S Wood. 
P L A I N F I E L D T R U S T CO., as Exe'.utor of 
IhB Last Wil l and Testament of iMary 8. 
Andrews. JAMES L. Ml lJ .S , B U R R E I T S. 
M I L L S , .T. W I L L I A M MILLS , A L A N B. 
M ILLS M A R I O N CLARK, 0. LOTHROI" 
RtTCHIE, as sole heir of Naney Doyle 
Kilell ie. EA.ST SIDE HOUSE SETTLE-
M E N T . W. SE'ENCER ROBERTSON, co-
fxeiMitor of the Last Wil l and Ti'slameiit 
lit Mary L . Schoonnialter, B A N K B R S 
T R U S T COMPANY , co-execlllor of the 
Last Will arid Testament of M ^ y L. 
S.hoonnialtiT, HONORABLE I-OUIS J. 
LEEKOWITZ . Altornoy General of the 
Slate of New York on behalf of unknown 
lien-s of any deceased legatee, AL ICE 
PASSY, FRED HOHL and M A R G A R E T 
B R A D L E Y , if any of tlieni be llvinif, and 
It they be dead, to their rebpcctlve heirs 
« t law. next of kin. distributees, executors, 
administrators, legal representatives, hus-
bands or wives, legatees, devisees, flUcces-
•iirs in Interest and all persons who by 
Iiurchase or inheritance or olherwise have 
cr claim to have an interest herein de-
rived Ihronsh said persons or Ihront'U 
their respective heirs at law, next of kin. 
distributees. executors, administrators, 
leifal representatives, husbanils or wives, 
lefatees, devisees, successors in interest, or 
throuith any of them, beint' the persons 
Interested absolutely or contiuBenily In 
thn trust created l indcr Article Fourth of 
the Last Wil l and Testament of Mary L . 
Sc-hoonniaker. deceased, who at the time 
o ( her death was a resident of the County 
or New York SEND G R E E T I N G : 

Upon the petition of BANKERS T R U S T 
COMPANY , a corporation oritainzed and 
eMst in j undei- the Bankins Law of the 
Male of New York, havingr its principal 
ipliico of business at IB Wall Street. Bor-
uuBh of Manhattan, City of New York, 

VOU A N D EACH OF YOU are hereby 
cited to show cause before the SuiroKate's 
Cmirt of New York County, held at the 
Hall of Records in the County of New 
York, on the i5 lh day of Maivh. 11157, at 
lialf-past icn o'clock in the forenoon ot 
that day, why the final account of pro-
cedinsB of Bankers Trust Company, as 
Trnstee ol the trust under Article F O U R T H 
uf Ihe Last Wil l and Testament of Maiy 
L. Schooniuskei- should not be judicially 
•i ttled and this Court should not direct 
iliBiiibution ot the principal of the trust 
liind to the neneual leiralees under said 
Wil l in accordance with their respective 
Inleresls. 

iN T E S T I M O N Y WHEREOF, we have 
caused the teal of the Surro-
sate s Court of the said County 
o l New York lo be hweuiito al-
li.\cd. WITNESS HONORABLE 
S. Samuel Di Falco, a Surrofato 
of oiM- (uid county, at the County 
ut New York, the '.;iilh day of 
•lanuai-y in Ihe year of our Lord 
One housand Nine Hundred 
mid Fifty-seven. 

P H I L I P A. nONAHl E, 
Jfi W cUrk ol the SurroBate s Court, 

HISSOLl T ION NOTU I:M 
S P A T E OF NEW YORK, D E P A R T M E N T 

1)F STATE, ss.: 
I Di) HEUKIIV C E R T I F Y that a cerl i f i-

c a ' e of ilissohition of 
THE ORMOND B I N G H A M T O N HOSI-

ERY SHOP, ISC. 
ban been filed in this department this d.iy 
and ihat it appears therefrom that su< li 
eorporaiion has complied Willi bc< lion one 
lilindrcd and f ive of Ihe Slock Corpinalion 
Linv. and that it is dissolved. 

C I V K N IN DI PL ICATE under my hand 
aii.l i i l l icial seal ot the neparlment 
111 Slale; at the Cily of Albany, llils 
iweni.v iiinUi day of January, one 
tlHiu«and nine hundred and f i l l y -

veil. 
C A R M I N E G n .SAP lO, 

(Seal Secielai-y ot Stale, 
r . p:alliielil lly S N M I K I ' LONDON, 

v l Slate) Dip;i l ly Scc i e l i t j uf Slut.t 

NYC Jobs 
The following New York City 

Jobs opened for application Feb-
ruary 1. The closing date appears 
at the end of each notice. 

Apply for any of these Jobs In 
person, by representative or by 
mail to the Department : Applica-
tion Division, 96 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N. Y. No mail ap-
plication wUI be honored unless 
accompaiiicd by a self-addressed, 
six-cent stamped envelope at least 
nine inches wide. 

OPEN-COMPETIT IVE 
7832. S T A T I O N A R Y ENGIN-

EER, $20.64 a day, Ŝ ) vacancies, 
various City departments. Opens 
for filing February 1. Pee $.50. 
U.S. citizenship and State resi-
deiKe required, plus stationary 
engineer's license issued by New 
York City Buildings Department. 
(Thursday, February 21). 

I.KG.M, NOTH'l ' 

CIT .VnON 
T H E PEOPLE OF T H E STATE OF 

NEW YORK 
By the Grace of God Free and Independent 

™ H E N R Y ROXBURGH, as Domiciliary 
Fxecuior and a.dministrator named under 
liie 1 a t Wil l and Testament of Paul 
Moritz RofccnbelK, dece:ised, E R N E S T I N E 
( a h o known aa ERNA B A L I C K I ) ROSEN-
BERG, if living, and if dead, to her un-
known executors, administrators, distn-
bnlees and assiBus 
beinir tlie persons Interested as creditors, 
legatees, devisees beneficiaries, dlstribu-
t e e r or otherwise in the estate of P A U L 
MORITZ ROSENBERG, late of the Nether-
lands, deceased, who at the l ime of hi « 
death was a statelesB resident o l the 
Netherlands. Send Greetings: 

Upon the petition of RUDOLF CALL-
M A N N . residing at 117-14 Union Turn-
pike, Kew Gardens, New York, 

You and each of you are hereby cited 
lo show cause before the Surrogate's 
Court of New York County, held at the 
Hall of Records in the County of New 
York, on the Ist day of March, 11)57, at 
half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon o l 
that day, why the aecoiint o l proceedings 
ot RUDI ILF C O L L M A N N , as Anclliary 
Administrator with the Wil l Annexed of 
P A U L MOKITZ ROSENBERG, deceased, 
shoulil not be judicially settled and why 
a decree should not be made and entered 
judicially declaring that E R N E S T I N E 
(also Known as E R N A G A L I C K I ) ROSEN-
BERG! former wi fe of said decedent, pre 
deceased said deceilent, and f ixing counsel 
fees of RUDOLF C A L L M A N N , in the sum 
of $4,.1(10.(10. of which $l .a00.00 has 
been paid on account. 

In teslimony where of, we have caused 
IhB seal ot ilie Surrogates Court of said 
County of New York to be hereunto 
utlixe.!. 
( SEA I . ) Wilness, Honorable S. SA.MUEL 

DiFAI.CO a Surrogate of our 
said county( at Ihe County of 
New York, the 171h day o l 
January, in Ihe year o l our 
l.oid one Ihoiisiind nine hundred 
and f i f l y seven. 

P H I L I P A. DONAHUE 
Clerk of Ihe Surrogale's Court 

C ITAT ION — T H E PEOPLE OP T H E 
STATE OF NEW YORK By the Grace o l 
God Free and Independent 

TO E R N E S T P A V L A N T O S . REV . JOHN 
P A P P A L E O N I D A S , N I K O L E T A G IVAK08 . 
N I C O L E T T A RYE , K INGDOM OF 
GREECE (Inheritance Tax Collector) , AT-
TALOS C. CARAMITBOS. SINDE.MOS 
H E L L I N I K E S K INOTITOS OF CHICAGO. 
NASSOIT-SULZBERGER & COMPANY , 
INC., A U T I L I O ROBERT lE l LO, M.D., CON-
SOLIDATED EDISON CO, OF N, Y,. INC., 
P E N E L O P E SAI .TAS LASKAS . individual-
ly and as sole disliibutee of M I C H A E L D 
SALTAS, Deceased. P E N E L O P E A N G E L L l ! 
DEMETRIOS JOHN SALTAS , A N A S T A S I A 
A . LOULIS, EFSTKATIOS A, LOULIS, AN-
TONIOS LOULIS, ORESTES LOULIS, NI-
CHOLAS LOULIS, CHRISTOS LOULIS, PA -
NAGHtOS TAPHOS being the persons In-
terested as creditors, legatees, devisees, 
beneficiaries, ilistributees, or otherwise in 
the csl.ale of A R S E N I 0 3 SALTAS , de-
.•eased who at the time of his death was 
,1 resident of l-l-l East 17th Street, Man-
hattan, New York City SEND G R E E T I N G : 

Upon the petition of A N T H O N Y CAM-
BOURAKIS, residing at 27(3 Chestnut 
Street. Nutley, New Jersey 

You and each ot you are hereby cited 
to show cause before the Siirrogare's 
Court of New York County, held at the 
Hall of Rccoids in the County of New 
York, on the -idth ilay o l FebruaiT, 1U57. 
at half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon 
ot that day, why the account of proceed-
ings o l A N T H O N Y CAMBOURAKIS as 
E-xeeulor should not be judicially settled. 

IN T E S T I M O N Y WHEREOF, we have 
caused the seal ot the Surrogate 's 
Couit of the said County of New 
York to be hereunto aftlxed, 
WITNESS, HONORABLE S. SAM-
UEL DI FALCO. a Surrogate of 
our said county, at the County 
of New York, the 10th day of 
January In the year o l our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and 

f i l l y seven, 

P H I L I P A. DO.NOHUE 
I L S ) Clerk of Ihe Suri'ogate's Court 
F0.\, LEO K I N G — P u n n a n t to an order 
of Hon. S. Samuel Di Falco, Surrogate ol 
Ihe Conniy of New York, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, accord-
ing to law, to all persons having claiina 
against LEO KING FOX, lale of Ihe Coun-
ty of New York, deceased, to present the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
undersigned. Executor of the Last Will and 
Tcbiament of the said deceased, in care o l 
Lucieii U. Tharaud, 110 Broad Street, New 
Voik 4, N. Y.. attorney fm- the Executor, 
oil or before the dOth of July l i )57. 

Daicd lliis Wi l l day of January, 11157. 

FREDERICK W. HILDUM. 
Exeeulor 

f . rC IEN R T H A R A U D , 
Atuirney li.r i:.\eculor 
Oltice & P.O. A.ldnss 
1)0 Broad Sircei. Borough ol Mauhullau 
NiiW Voik i , iS. V. 

P R O M O T I O N 
7861. SENIOR S H O R T H A N D 

REPORTER, $4,850-$6,290, De-
partments of Investigation and 
Personnel. Vacancies from time to 
time. Opens for filing February 1. 
Fee $4. Permanent employment 
in one of those departments as 
shorthand reporter (old title, 
stenographer (reporting), grade 
3) for six months preceding May 
25 for filing, two years for ap-
pointment. (Thursday, February 
21). 

7579. FOREMAN OF BRIDGE 
PA INTERS, $6,070 for 250 days. 
Public Works Department. One 
current vacancy, others from time 
to time. Opens for filing February 
1. Fee $5. Permanent employment 
in the department as bridge paint-
er for .six months preceding May 
11 to file, two years for appoint-
ment. (Thursday, February 21). 

7581. FOREMAN OF BR IDGE-
MEN A N D RIVETERS, $32.80 a 

I.EtiAI, NOTII E 

C I T A T I O N — THE PEOPLE OF T H E 
S T A T E OF NEW YORK By Ihe Grace of 
God Free and Ind'^icndent 

TO: P A T R I C K M. . ( 'AKT fN ROSE A N N 
DONAGHEY. E L I Z A B E T H M . C A R T I N . 
CHARLES McCART IN . C A T H E R I N E Mc-
CART IX . FRANCIS McCARTIN , M A R Y 
P A R F I T T , ROSANNA OUINN. AGNES M. 
K E L L Y . JAMES K E L L Y . THO.MAS HARD-
ING. DOROTHY BI 'CKBEE. N A T I O N A L 
S U R E T Y CORP. being Ihe persons Interest, 
ed H9 creditors, legatees, devisees, bene-
ficiaries, distributees, or olherwise in Ihe 
estate of C A T H E R I N E McCART IN . de-
ceased. who at the lime of her death wns 
a resident of fii'O West 17:;nd SIreet in 
the Couniy of New York SEND GREET-
I N G : 

Upon Ihe pclil ion ot ROSE A N N E 
S L A N E residing at 50 Hillcrest Street, 
Stalen Island 8, New York. 

You and each of you a e hereby cited 
to show cause before the Surrogate's 
Court o l New York County, held at the 
Hall o l Records in the County o l New 
York, on the eighth day of Ma-ch, 1057, 
at half-past ten o'clock in the lorenoon 
o l that day, why the account of proceed-
ings of ROSE A N N E S L A N E as Adminis-
tratrix of Catherine McCartln, deceased 
should not be judicially settled, 

I N T E S T I M O N Y WHEREOF, we have 
c,-vused the seal of the SliiTOgate's 
f o u r t of the said County of New 
York to be he;ennto a f f ixed. 
•(VITNESS , HONORABLE S. 
Samuel Di Falco a Surrogate of 
our said ••oiinty, at the County 
ot New York, the Soth day of 
•lannary in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine htindred and 
fi fty-seven. 

P H I L I P A. DONAHUE, 
L."". Clerk of the Surrogate's Court. 

l>IS.SOI.l TKIN NOTICKS 
STATE OF NEW YORK, DEPART.MENT 

OP STATE, ss.: 
I DO HEREBY C E R T I F Y thai a certili-

cale of dissolulion of 
T H E ORMOND E L M I R A HOSIERY 

SHOP. INC. has been filed in this de-
partment this ilay and Ihat it appears 
therefrom Ihat such corporation has com-
plied with s c l i o n one hundred and f ive of 
the Stock Corporation Law, and that it is 
dissolved 

G I V E N I N D U P L I C A T E under my hand 
and o f f i c ia l seal of ihe Department of 
State at the City of Albany, this twen-
ty-ninlh d.-iy of January, one thousand 
nine hundred and f i f lv-seven. 

CAK.MINE ( j . DeSAPIO. 
'Se.ll Secretary of State. 

Department By S A M U E L LONDON, 
of Slate) Deputy Secrelary of Slate 

Whether you're meeting him 

or her — here's the nicest 

ploce to get together. Our 

cockloils ore generous — end 

our borlender knows how to 

moke them Ihe way you like 

Ihem. Air-conditioning, 

of course. 

Ten Eyck 
Room 

fSHERATON 
-TEN EYCK HOTEL 

Albany, N. Y. 

MOR&AN J. SMITH 
Gen. Mgr. 

Albany 
Secretarial Institute 

INSTHIX'TION IN 
Steno-Type — Civil Service 

Pract lc j T.vpewriting 
19 C L W T O N AVE. 
Palace Theatre Bldg. 

Tel. 3-0357 

Th« 

M C V E I G H 
FUNERAL HOME 

108 N. ALLEN ST. 
ALIANY. N V. 

2f42a 

day, Public Works Department. 
One current vacancy, others f rom 
time to time. Opens for filing Feb-
ruary 1. Fee $ 50. Permanent em-
ployment in the department as 
brldfteman and riveter for six 
month.s preceding May 11 to ap-
ply, two years to be appointed. 
(Thursday, February 21). 

7580. FOREMAN OF CAREEN-
TERS, $26.85 a day. Departments 
of Education and Public Works. 
Two current vacancies, others 

C E N C I ' S 
Fine American & Italian Foods 
Full Course Lunches, Dinners. 
2 Prlva'e Dinipy Rooms and 
Banquet Halls. Seating to 100 

234 Washington Avenu* 
Albany, N. Y. 3-9066 • S-1378 

•pli. 

Country Squire 
Motel 

Carman Albany Read 
Schenectady 3. N. Y. 

Tniway 
ELgin 5-3110 Exit 25 

DUNCAN'S INN 
Famout tor Fine Foods 
ALBANY AIRPORT * 

WOLF ROAD 
Robt. J . Connor, Manager 

ST. 5-894» 

OYSTER HOUSE 
Steaks 

Sea rooili 

State Street 
Blue Room • 

Dining Room • 
Lounge • Colonial Room 

Air-Conditioned 
Catereri to all llcc:<iiiGii« 

Home of Tested Used Cart 

ARMORY GARAGE 
DESOTO - P L Y M O U T H 
926 Central Avenue 

Albany. N. Y. 

In Time of Need. Call 

M.W. Tebbutt's Sons 
176 State 420 Kenwood 
Albany 3-2179 Delmar 9-2212 

Over IIIO \riirs nt 
UUtliiKUislieil Punerul S r r \ l » 

A I . I I A W . ^ 1. 

NEW PRIVATE BANQUET ROOM 
S Minutes from Albany 

UNLIMITED PARKING . SPECIAL 
BAN9UET MENU ON REQUEST 

The VAN RENSSELAER 
Clinton Uelght* Rte 9 20 

Open 7 Dayii 62 US'tU 

FOR RENSSELAER COUNTY 
REAL ESTATE 

John J . Melfe, Realtor 
TROY RD.. EAST GREENBUSH 

Spec/aliilng In Suburban Homes 
ALBANY 77-331S 

«a l r ( « Rrntali All r.vprt MuMesI 
limtruiiieiiia . ('Ia8i> A r r l imc 

liistruetlun 

ALBANY MUSIC ACADEMY 
<6 State 8t., Albany, N V. • U'^OtflA 

Undei Same Maniirement 
Troy Music Academy 

Fulton 8t., I r o ; 
KolanU lllllon. Prio. 

from time to time. Filing opens 
February 1. Fee $.50. Permanent 
employment In one of those de-
partments as carpenter for 8l « 
months preceding the test date. 
May 11, to file, two years, for 

(Continued on Page 9) 

Frigidaire 
REFRIGERATORS 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
WASHERS — DRYERS 

For tlie ilKST nF.AI. In town. 
Driieiidahle for .rrnr«. 

i R f i i i S 
481 Bronilwnjr — Opp. Podt OHIc* 

Alliany, N. V. 

B R O A D E S T 
AUTO POLICY in the 
CAPITAL DISTRICT 

Tr.nfflc aeeidentH are niiinntlng carta 
j-eai-—your f.imily needs ilie most pro-
tection po.salhle. SAFECO Inmiranoa 
Comnany ot Anierlea's new niito policy 
is the broadest ever designetl—notli lni 
ie moie Hii'-inelusive. Ami you t av * 
wllh SAFKt'O. 

r .ET A M . THF, FACTS TODAVI 

FAYETTE C. MORSE 
440 Third Ave.. Watervliet, N. Y. 

AR 3-4832 
Sareeo Insnrmiee Co. of Aiiierlea 

. . "Home Offices—Scaltie 6. Waeh. . . 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and oil tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albony, N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 

Air Conditioned 
Roonn • Parking ^ f C 

John J Hyland, Manager 

C H U R C H NOTICE 
ALBANY FEDERATION 

OP CHURCHES 
72 Churches united for Church 

and Community Service. 

G I F T SHOPS 
M4BS 
Unique OlftB Stiop lor CiirlftmBe card* 
now Open eveninKd til fl. LoiiUon Sliup-
pin« Center Aibaiij 6 r j47 

PETS & S I IPPMES 

Canaries, Parakeets, M y n a h •, 
Cockatlels, Monkeys, Hamsters, 
Guinea PlKs. Rabbits. Mice. 
W I G G A N D S PET SHOP. 122 
Hudson Avenue. Albany. N. Y 4-
5866. 

R I T Z SHOE O U T L E T - - Famous 
name brands In men's shoes. 10% 
Discount to CSEA members. 19 
S. Pearl St.. RlLz Theatre Bldg., 
Albany N.Y 

BERKSHIRE HOTEL. 140 State 
St. Albany. N. Y '/a block from 
Capitol; 1 block from State Office 
Bldg Weekly rates $14 & UD. 

M A Y F L O W E R R O Y A L COURT 
A P A R T M E N T S - FurnLshed. Un-
furnished and Rooms. Phone « -
1994 (Albany). 

C A T E R I N G 

Sleasman.'s 
Hofbrau ^ 

WEDDINGS — DINNERS ~ BANQUETS 
TROY . SHAKER RD. Near Albany Airport 

*Phone STate 5-8841 for Reservations 



(Continued from Taee 8) 

uppointment. (Thursday, Febru-
ary 21). 

7582. PLUMBER. $26.25 a day, 
Brooklyn College, Departments of 
Correction, Educat'on, Ho.spitals, 
Parks, Police, Public Work.s, San-
itation, Housing Authority and 
Queens President's office. Twenty 
vacancies. Filing opens February 
1. Fee $.50. Permanent employ-
ment In one of the departments as 
plumber's helper for six months 
preceding the test date, June 11, 
to file, two yeans for appoint-
ment. (Thursday, February 21). 

ASS ISTANT COURT CLERK, 
$4,550-$5,990. (Domestic Relations 
Court, Examination No. 7895; 
Municipal Court, No. 7429; Spec-
ial Ses.slons Court, No. 7572; and 
City Magi.strates' Courts, No. 78-
C8). Vacancies from time to time. 
Fee S4. Permanent employment in 
one of the above courts as uni-
formed court of f icer or interpreter 
for six months preceding the test 
date (April 27) to apply, for two 
years to get appointed. (Thurs-
day, February 21). 

NYC SANITATIONMAN 
EXAM WILL OPEN 
IN MAY OR JUNE 

Tlie examination for New York 
City sanitationman has been or-
dered by the City Civil Scrvice 
Commi-ssion, and as soon as the 
application period is announced 
It will be published in The Leader. 
No formal education or experi-
ence Is required, the age limit 
1."! 40, with concessions to veter-
an.s; minimum height, 5 feet 4 
inches. 

The latest word from the Per-
sonnel Department i.s that May or 
June i.s being considered for the 
application period. 

Starting pay Is $75 a week, $:t,-
9G0 a year; second-year pay is 
$4,310; third-year, $4,670, and 
fourth-year, $97 a week, $5,050. 
Sanitationmen are covered by the 
City Employees Retirement Sy.s-
tem, with retirement at about 
half-pay possible after 25 year.s' 
service (retirement age minimum 
55). Appointees may get a better 
deal, depending on the success of 
Local 831, Teamsters, in its cam-
paign for a retirement plan sim-
ilar to that of policemen and fire-
men. Under that plan, sanitation-

Limited time o n l y ! 
Special 
Terms 
on a new 

HOOVER 
(cleaning tools inchiclcd) 

* Exc lus ive i loi ihie-
el i-etcl i h o s e c l eans 
twice tlie area of any 
oilier make of cleaner. 

• Fu l l h o r s e p o w e r 
inolor gives you more 
mctioi). 

Regular Price $97.50 

COME IN AND GET 
OUR SPECIAL 

DEMONSTRATION 

The CORTLANDT CO. 
RADIO TELEVISION APPLIANCES 

243 BROADWAY... Opposite City Hall 

The downtown department s t o r e . • . BEekman 3-5900 

men could retire at half-pay after 
20 years, at any age. 

Pharmacy Residency 
Re.sidency in hospital pharmacy, 

$2.18 an hour, for duty In Vet-
erans Administration installations 
throughout the United States, Is 
offered. The work-week is about 
28 hours. 

The residency will be a 22 

Jobs Offered by U.S. 
months' combined academic i n d 
professional program. Applicants 
must have appropriate education 
and be registered pliRrmaclsts. 
Apply to the Central Board of 
United States Civil Service Ex-
aminers. 

Backrest moves up and down . . . in end ©u».. . flits automotlcally I 

COSCffM/ifperJ)e£(xe 

Posture Step Stool 
$ 17 9 5 

• Enjoy greater than-ever comfort. . . and 

save up to 25 of your energy by working 

sitting down on this sensational new Cosco 

Step Stoolt Extra- large, sloping seat. 

Roomy , rubber-treaded "swing-away" 

steps. Sparkling chromium or smart black 

enamel finish; washable Duran upholstery 

in choice of colors. Comfort adjustments are 

made easily wiihcut tools. Come in and seel 

Was ever a cart so haiuly 

or a party so easy 

COSCO. 
Tray Cart 

M 5 . 9 5 
• An extra work surface, an ex< 
tra storage unit, a handsome 
serving cart . . . In one! 29'/4' 
high. l e V i ' X 231/j'. Three-inch 
casters. Chromium or black legs. 
CoscoAT wood-grain finish in 
four colors. Come In and get 
yours today. 

H«c«ri« 
Utilily Table 

$10.95 
ThW MDI sppaoit only on genuln* COSCO 
piodvcH. look tor M whon you buy. 

W. C. WILLIAMS 
334 W. 'l»<li P L 7 - 1 6 4 5 

( In H o t e l F o r e s f ) N e w Y o r k C i t y 
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L.jljor Department. New York City. 
Fee $4. Test date, March 16. Open 
to any .quallflcd U. S. citizen. 
State public librarian's profes.sion-
al certificate, bachelor's degree 
plus one year In a library school, 
and two years' relevant experi-
ence. (Friday, February 15). ~ 

4!>35. ASS ISTANT L l b R A R I A N 
(MedicineI. S4.430-$5,500, $4,858 
.starting salary in Albany. One cur-
r»;nt vacancy, Health Department, 
Albany. Fee $4. Test date, March 
16. Open to any qualified U. S. 
citizen. One of the following: 
bachelor's degree plus one year's 
library school and one year's ex-
perience. bachelor's degree plus 
two years' experience, or a time-
equivalent combination. (Friday, 
February 15). 

8000. H E A R I N G STENOGRA-
PHER, $3.840-$4.790. Two vacan-
cies, Albany. Performance test, 
April 6. Fee $3. Applicants must 
be able to record and transcribe 
two-voice dialogue material at 200 
.syllable.s a minute. (Friday, 
March 1). 

3236. S E N I O R INSURANCE 
FUND D I S T R I C T MANAGER, 
Upstate Office, Stale In.surance 
Fund. $9,280-S11.110. Permanent 
employment in an up.state ofllce 
of the Fund In grade 16 or higher 
position for one year preceding 
March 16, the test date. (Friday. 
February 15). 

4223. ASS ISTANT ACCOUNT-
A N T (Public Service), $4,430- $5,-
500. Several vacancies, Albany, 
Buffalo and New York City. Test 
date, March 16. Fee $4. One year's 
accounting or auditing experience 
on double entry books of a busi-
ness or public utility, plus one of 
the following: bachelor's degree 
with 24 hours in accounting, three 
additional years' experience, 
bachelor's degree plus one addi-
tional year's experience, or an 

equivalent combination. (Friday, 
February 15). 

4236. R E H A B I L I T A T I O N IN-
TERVIEWER, $3,480-$4,370. One 
opening in Syracuse, one expect-
ed In Buflalo. Test date, March 
16. Fee $3. High school or equiva-
lency diploma and either four 
years' ofllce experience Including 
one year's Interviewing, bachelor's 
degree, or a time-equivalent com-
bination. (Friday. February 15). 

3238. ASS ISTANT ACCOUNT-
ANT (Public Service), Public 
Service Department, $4,430-$5,500. 
Several vacancies, Albany, Buf fa lo 
and New York City. For applying, 
permanent employment in the 

Department as Junior accountant 
for three months preceding March 
16, the test date; for appointment, 
one year preceding test date. 
(Friday, February 15). 

3239. S E N I O R H I S T O L O G Y 
TECHNICIAN, State University 

Downstate Medical Center, Brook* 
lyn, $3,840-$4,790. Two vacanclet. 
Permanent employment In t h » 
Center as histology or laboratory 
technician for one year preceding 
the test date, March 16. (Friday,* 
February 15). 

' ^ P O T A T O 
Sro^^ C H I P S 

TASTi Tfti W O N P e j f f f i D/fflRiliCii 

m 

SOMEONE ALWAYS PAYS FOR 
LIFE INSURANCE 

Either you do because you bought it, or your loved 
ones do because you did not buy it. The C . S . E . A . ' i 
G r o u p Life Insurance Plan sponsored for members pro-
vides liberal amounts of benefits consistent with your 
annual earnings. Payroll deductions make it easy for 
you to own this L O W C O S T Life Insurance. Your chap-
ter officers or the Administrator will be glad to tell you 
how to apply. 

Underwr i t fsn By 

Tha Travelers Ins. Co. Hartford, Conn. 
Administered By 

Ter Bush & Powell, Inc. 
148 C l i n t o n S t r e e t S c h e n e c t a d y , N Y . 

ITS YOUR PLAN, FOR YOU 

Shoppers Service Guide 
m:i.i' K Am i:u—MALE 

rvHT-TIMi:. New & unuuilnl bllHincHS 
oi>i»(»rtunity. Immediate ineoinR_ No invest. 

hiHtiiiiid i wife team. UNivermty 4-
O'.iMI. 

IIKI.I' K AMTi:U - MALE 

KKr iU i : l ) Policeman or Kireman for 
• •lijervision of normal teen-aKe boys In 
do.viitowo Ifltlyn inalilution. Must live 
in. Ca-e and Kronii work services on 
prenmics. Call Mr. MolliBo, MAin 4-1353. 

HKLf tf ANTED 
Male & Female 

DO yOD NEKD MONEY? STon can ••Id 
a week to your Income by de-

voting 15 tioiirs or more a week snp 
plying Conbtnner. with Kawlelxh Fro 
iluita. Write Rawleigb's Box 1349, Al 
b.wy, N Y 

///•;/./' K AMED - Male or Ffmale 
MONITOK BOARD OPERATOR 4 TYP IST 
U to 5; the day weeli. WA 0 8187. 

A Cliib-Selectcd Story Pays You 
$100,001). 

LEARN TO WRITE 
Y,, 1 I an ante a Story. Play Picllon. 
No-el or a Hook; at home in spare 
(ime. M:iUo big money. A complete 
eo'.nse U easy Lei»son3 In One Book. 
Sliow, Von How. Order Now I 
Write: I'llll.KMON CO., ColleKe Station, 
lliit .'toil. New York 30, N. Y. 

IKH SIAIULIt l\i:CESSITIES 

U ItMTI lit';. H I T I S 
Al rUKI'.N \m I'AN AH't)KD 

rninllnri'. ii|i|duini'i'H. Kills, iltilliing, eet. 
•I real »iivlnm. Mnnieliial Kmiiluyees (Ser-
vice, Iiu4ini !•;«. I.T I'ark Itow. I (» 1 ."5390. 

KKN VAN I.OAN Homes h Karms Dist 
f,.r Nnut.K homes iloule II East Qieen 
bush I'tii.nej Albany 77-3321. 77 33aa . 

l Y n V V I J I T I KS U K M T K D 
l td < i\il S«'rvif»' K x u i i i * 

WIR DI: I,ivrii ro R I I E E X A . M K O O M 
All Make? — I'lasv I I T I I I S 

»UM I lillltAI'IIS AllDINii MACHINES 
IM |:|;N\ l IKNAI. TVI'KWHITF.K CO 

2 1(1 I lUiili SI * A l U I.. <llMII .-II Qj^jj g gp p ijj 

$ 25 Typewriters 
Addinq Machinet 
Addrustinq Machine 
Mimeogrophs 

(luer tiileeil Kenliiu lieiimr* 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITEH CO 

I IV V\ i.'Iril Vl M- tt WIKK I IS 
I lUlaru AtlHtl 

HEW tr Ar^TED 

WO.MKN; Earn part-time oionejr at boine 
addressnij envelope" lytping or longliandi 
for advertiser. Mail $1 (or Instruction 
Mannal lellina how (Mney-bacU g-naran 
tee) Sterling Valve Co.. Corona. N Y 

M A G A Z I N E S 
Sew or renewed siibseriptions—to any 
nagazine. Tel. Foundation 8-UUI9. 

ItOOKS 

Buy your Arco Civil Service study books 
in Wueeiis Jatuaica Book Center. 140-16 
Jiimal.-a Ave., neai Sutphio Ulvd JA 
t! 58UU. 

JOE'3 BOOK SHOP, 65U Broadway al 
Steubon St., Albany. N Y Books from 
all Publlslicrs Open Eves Tel. B-2374 

KESTALHAMS — AllfAISY 
WHITE SWAN RESTAL'UANT. 215 Lark 
St la doors south of Siatei. Albany. N 
Y Lunches 11:30-;;. dinners 5 7:30. MOP 
d.iy thru Krt. Home cooking away from 
home. All pastry & rolls baked here Avail 
able for b:tn(iuets and parties on Saturdays. 
(10-80 capacity Phone 03 3236 for reserva-
tions 

ItOOKKEEPlNG 

Do you want a part time bookkeeper) 
I can serve you evenings and Saturdays 
—rensonaMe. Call BE 3 BOBU or wriie 
Bo« 201 c/o Civil Service Leader, B7 
Dciane St., NYC 

V ims oil SKIIITS 
I'o match youi laeiiets. SOU.OOU patterns 
l.awson Tailonn? i Weaving Co.. 166 
('ulton St.. Corner Bioailway. N T 0 (1 
Iligllt upl worth 2 2517-8 

l'IA\OS — OI{a.4i\S 

Save «i ItllllWN'!* Pl.tMl MAItT. Tn 
City's largest piano-organ store 125 
tiianof «nd organs 1(1-17 Central Ave 
Alb:iny. N Y I'lioue 8 8552 UegiHter 
ert Pinno Servlifl I'pper N * State'f 
i>nl) disi.'uuul piano stoi't. SAVU, Oven 
y to l>. 

NEW DEAL RADIO has 

Big Screen 
G E N E R A L 
E L E C T R I C 

Wable 
TV 

144 square inches 
of viewable area 

Model 17T026 

Big-screen, big-set re-
ception witli a set that you 

can carry wherever you go I 

• A L U M I N I Z E D P I C T U R E 
T U B E 

• WORKS W H E R E V E R A 
C O N S O L E W I L L W O R K ! 

• D E P E N D A B L E 
G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C 
P E R F O R M A N C E I 
Carry It easily from room to 
room, town to country, car to 
office. You'll lov« iti 

WEIGHS ONLY 
32 pounds 

NOW priced as low as 

Model 
9 T • 

The perfect EXTRA set! Truly portable TV with console quality viewing, yet so 
light In weight! Compact, low-in-cost, full performance models. No quality has 
been sacrificed to "travel-Ize" these 1957 G - E models. They belong anywhere, 
will go anywhere—indoors, outdoors, all around the house. 

GE Air Conditioners — Saks and Instaltotions 

NEW D E A L RADIO 
65 Second Avenue, New York, N. Y. GR 5-6100 
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L ii: A D b K P « g f K l e v c a 

W H Y P A Y 

R E N T 

Gall JA 6-8269 
HOI.I . I8—1 (iiniily 8 r o o n n , 
niodein balh & kitchen, oil 
honl. a car KaraBrp. Ilninhccl 
bHscrarnt with bar, detaohp'd 40 
xKIO. O n n e i » iao i i l l ce . $1 ,000 

$11,900 

ISri i lNOriEM) fiAKDENS — 1 
f.uiiil.v, « loom«, Hollywood 
Uitf'hcn and l)ath, diitaohed 1-

$12,700 

f 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

^ARTHUR WATTS, Jr . . 
m 112-52 t75th PLACi ^ 

O/.OMC I'.MtK — Detached « 
taniil.v In-ifk, 6 & 4 i-ot)ni Apts , 
« - .ar uaiage. 
Oil heal 
Jlodern. Afcltint ^ I O . X W M 

ST. AI.BANS—8 room brii'k 4 
lii'drodniH. fininhed basement 
V i l l i b a r . S c a r ( r a r a s e J ' . i 
ballie. npd'Ierti. 
kil'-lien A^Uing $16,800 

Gl t FHA 
MORTGAGES SECURED 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

ST. ALBANS 

SUPT. W A N T E D 

Siipt. 20 family, oil, work out 
t20 niontli, 4 rooms first floor; 
Bee Supt. 814 Cortlancit Ave. at 
159th Street. Must be Civil Serv-
ice Worker. 

I.KUAI. NOTICE 

HDNTINGTON, COUJS P . — C I T A T I O N — 
THE O f THE STATE OF NEW 
l O K K By the Grai.e of God f r o e and 
Indepeiidint, To WALl -ER K. POWERS, 
» adniiciiBtrator c, t. a. of the ealato of 
('iillis H. Sanniiis, deceafieil: FOSTKK 
KUUNDATION: A N N A H Y A T T HUNT 
INGTON and J. P. .MOKGAN k CO., IN-
roRl 'O l t . v rED, »B exefUtors of the estate 
of .\rilier M. lUintington, deceased; 
SI-IX'RITY FIRST NAT IONAL BANK OF 
l.OS ANCELKS. as surviving ex(H'Utor of 
the estate of Henry E. Huntington, de-
eeased: HEI.EN K. PEU . , as surviving 
exei-ulor o [ lliu estate of Edilh H. Walie-
field Kendrieli deoeaaed: COLLIS HUNT-
INGTON Hdl . l .AUAY, as executor of tlie 
eelato of (.'aioline H. llolUlday, dectascd; 
'J'tlE BROOKS BANK i TRUST lOM-
) ' \NV , as executor of the estate of 
Adeline Uunhur, deceased; EVERETT 11 
GOSi.EE and rOLI. lS E. GOSLEi-:, as 
e\cculiirs Ii[ the estate of Harriet 1.. 

D.inbai-, deceased: LORA L A K I N BROWN; 
INi:/. E, I .AHIN; HICRTHA L. BEN'l'-
1,EY' .MMES W. W H I T N E Y ; WAI.TEH 
E. W H I T N E Y ; PAUL W H I T N E Y ; MER-
VIN S. GIl.ES, as cxeclitor of the estate 
ot .Mary Parile'e Giles, deceased; MERVIN 
S. GILES, as sole survivins executor of 
the i.sCite of .Mary E. Lewis, deecaseil, 
SIDNEY H. PAl t l lEE; as substituted ad-
niiiiistrator ol Ihe estate of Franlilin ,1. 
I'.irdee, deceased; MAKGAl lET WAT-
KEYS BDUHNEll, as executrix of Ihe 
eslaie of Birdell.-i Watlieys, deceased (also 
known as Burdella Watkeys) ; MARY 
WASl inURN ABEL; M1LDUEI> I l i ISS 
CATL IN ; THE HANOVER BANK, as 
aiii'illiary administrator c. I. a. of the 
pslate of Helen Granville-BarUer decciised; 
EDWARD D. E. ANTOINE; ROBERT 
JIAI IT IN; n. D. MEDLEY and GLADYS 
HI 'NTINGTON, being all Ihe persona who 
• m entitled absolutely or contingently by 
tile lernis of the will or by operation of 
law or otherwise lo share in the funds 
or in the pioceeds of iiroperly held by 
Tha Hanover Bank as trustee of the trusts 
created by Articles Fi f lh and Sixth of 
the Last Will and" Teskaincnt of (.'ollis 
P. Hunlington, deceased, who at tlio 
time of hii death was u resident of the 
t ouillv o( New York, SEND GREETINGS; 
Upon the petition of The Hanover Bank, 
having its principal otllco at 70 Broiul-
way. Borough ot Manhattan, New York 
f i l y . You and each of yon are hereby 
eited to show cause beoie the Surrogate'ii 
I'ourt of New York County held at Ihe 
Hall ot Records in the t'ounty of New 
York on tho 'illlh day of Ecbruaiy li>.'j7, 
« t halt-past ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of thai d.iy, why Ihe accounts and slip-
ideiiuntal a'^'ounls of proceeduigs of The 
llailoxer Bank, as Iruslce of Ihe trusts 
fo nho beneht of Ar;ibclhi I) Huniin;;ioii 
snd Archer M. Huntington und leniaiiuler-
nii n under Arte Ics Filth und Sixth of 
the I.ast Will and Testament of Colin P 
Hunlini,'lon, deceased, should not be 
lii.licially settled and why said will 
•hould not be construed as to ihe tbspo-
•ilioii ot the remainder, ot said Irilsls. 
• Hd why a distribiillon of the funds ul 
»)Ud trusts to the persona entitled theri-to 
»luMild not t)e vlirected. 

IN TKSTl.MONV WHEREOF we have 
.-ailsid the seal of Ihe Surrogate's 
Court of Ihe said I'ollnly of New 
Ynik lo be hereunio atli.xe<l. 
W ri'NESS, HONORABLE S. SA.M-
I 'EL DI FALCO. a SiirroBate of 
our bail! County, at the County 
of New York, the J0th day of 
lanuury nl th eyear o tour Lord 
one ihousantl nine hiindred and 
flflv-seven. 

I ' l l l l IP A nONOHl B 
( ( E A L ) Cki 'k vX I h t tarivgiki* • Court 

R E A L E S T A T 
HOUSES - HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 

LONG ISLAND L O N G I S L A N D L O N G ISLAND 

YOU CAN AFFORD THESE 
Interracial 

QUEENS 

WINI TES TO SUBWAY 

BRICK 
All the Way 

AROUND 

$11,990 
Owner must move to Florida— 
IHI-rifife for Immediate BHIP. 
MOVE RIGHT I N ! Uead.v for 
oncupaiioy. 'J exlremely Inrpe 
rooniB—3 honpstly iinmonse bi'«|-
rooms— l\li oolorpil tile bath-
rooms—fi-orfreous finishfd base-
niHit—20' luxurious living room 
<—banquet-eize<l dininK room— 
nio(lrrn-a*re fully cuuipped kit«hpn 
—breakfast nook—J'xfr;i, bnfhi-oom 
In basenu'Dt—oil heat—«nty Rewers 

ST. ALBANS VIC. 
NEAR SUBWAY 

CORNER 
BRICK 

$12,990 
Knglifeh Tudor architeolure— 
lmma< ulftte house in top-^rade 
avoH. of Queens. 6Vj large rooms 
— ' J h o n p 9 t - t o - g o o d n t ' 8 8 m a s t e r -
fiized betlrooms—walk-in closcts— 
extra nuiiu floor lavatory—fforp-
pouB baspmrnt—and the most 
beautiful tustoin detailed livinir 
room >'ou've ever seen an.vwliere 
—inll-Bized dining roonj—EVERY-
TH ING GOES- Screens, storm 
windows. Venetian blinds.—over-
sized K av a pe—1 o v ley ga rden—an d 
many many more extras. Take 
advnntagfi of one of the b<'Rt buy? 
of the ear—A Sensational bar. 
gjun ! — Owner transferred—must 

FOR BETTER HOMES 
In St. Albans, Mollis 

Springfield Gardens, Etc. 

ST. ALBANS 
Beautiful 1 t'aniily home, 6 
rooms, finished basement, 
done up in Parisian-mode, 
with bar and liitchen, corn-
er plot, only 4 years ,o!d. 
Many extras. Cash to all 
$3,000. Asking $17,500. 

HOLLIS 
Larse 9 room, 1 family 
home, 5 bedrooms, can take 
over 4% mortgaKC, terms 
arranged. Price $17,500. 

Act (Jutekljl 
OTHER 1 AND a FAMILIES 

MALCOLM REALTY 
II I-A3 Farinera lllvil., 8t Allian> 

HOIlis 8-0707 ~ 0708 

B R O O K L Y N ' S 
BEST B U Y S 

DIRECT FROM OWNERS 
ALL VACANT 

With a little Cash—You 
can own a nice Home with 
Steam and all modern im-
provements, 7 to 14 rooms. 
In better sections of Brook-
lyn. 
M1II1.V S I ' K I I M S uvililalile lo ( i l t 

HOS T W M l ' A I T TO KAV 

CUMMINS 
REALTY 

.\sk for Leonard Cummins 
I'J .MacUougal St. Brooklyn 

PR 4-6611 
Oiicn Sundays 11 to 1 

• • „ . . . , ^ 

2 FAMILY HOME 
INTERACIAL 

E. EIinliiirst_ New Iniiue willi 'J Itiir 
lrieiull_v live' room atilH., tit'iieroiiB-
ly sizeil eloKels. floors wth a son 
Ktowiiiff linisli, gay, snarkliiifr kit.li-
en. Rleaniing tile h.Ttli. House is lo-
ealeil on a 4().s-100 plot in a eom-
niiinity of eettlefl eliarni. Tliis home 
in soundly eonstru. ieil ol brieli and 
ihinale with 3 eoat plaster walls, 
oil hot water heat for even tenin-
eraiiirea throuehout_ The hraKs 
plunibinir Is as moilern a« tonior-
row. Sellinit for $:M.7i>(l. Rem from 
1 ant., will pay expenses of this 
hniue. Easy terni.^ arranged. 

Herman Campbell 
Real Estate 

33-21 Junction Bouevard 
Jackson Heights 

HA 6-1151 

GOOD VALUE! 
ST. ALBANS 

Two family 4 & 3 rooms oil 
heat. 

$16,900 
HOLLIS 

3 bedrooms, brick & asbestos 
I baths—Excellent buy. 

$13,850 
SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 

6 large rooms, detached, oil 
G o o d buy at 

$12,950 
Low Down Payment 
Mortgages Arranged 
C A L L J A 6-0250 

Fhr Goodwill Realtv C o 
WM RICH 

iJe rt'nuei Hej' i'.>ltttr 
lUH Ni'U \ ill I. Itlt<l liiiltlllI'M \ I 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

BAISLEY PARK 

Lakeside Area 

GASH $290 Gl 
Fully Detached Home 

fi oversized rooms, modern 
kitehen & bath, oil ft»an). 
Full basenient, drivewa.v Jf/ 
«ar.1g:e. All extras iiielude,!,.) 
Reduced to $l0,';ii0 for uiiloU 
sale. Bi '4 4 

ST ALBANS 
Take O v e r G l Mortgage 

S2500 CASH ALL 
$85 Monthly Pays All 

rontcmporaiy American Colo. 
wiH.1, rt fill rooms, :t betii'oonis. 
Modern kitchen, 20 ft. liviuK 
room. Full basement, garage. 
Kxtras include sereen.«, stoi-nis, 
Venetian blinds: built in 
breakfaBt rook. Now vacant, 
pof^FftRion weeln. Reduced 
to Yl-J.SOO for quick sale. 

li-880 

125 other choice 1.1. 3 femly licmat Cecated Rich-
mond Hill.QueeniVinoge. Jamaica. 

143-01 HHtside Ave. 
J . ^ m i C A . L. L 

AX. 7-7900 

4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

.A 

L I V E IN 9 U E E N S 
ST ALBANS 

k heHUlitul S room house, newly dec-
erated. oil heat, VHcaiit. A Bart«in «t. 

$10,000 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
Beautiful, stucco fi room, ilria'hed 
.enterhall on large tillxlUO plot, with 
*-Mra kitchen in ba.^emeni, 1 < ;i'r 
iit.'e. I'onvenient to scliuuls and tlnji-
piiit. l.oadfl of eKiras. 

$18,000 

ST. ALBANS 
Pri.k bungalow, 7 rooms, ni-tly riee-
fiiniwi, in suburban section. rtlJl̂ lM•d 
btf.niienl. rarage gas relrige.ator. 

S1i,27S 

CAMBRIA HEIGHTS 
f o :D ( r , « room brick bungalow wiih 
nail to wall carpeting, -J liii.-iiens 
liiiifhed basement, oil heat. ni;iM> 
n-HS. 

$17,840 

Other J 6 2 family homei. Priced from JJO.OOO up. 
Also buiinti properties. 

Lee Roy Smith 
192 11 LINDEN BOULEVARD. ST. ALBANS 

LA 5 0033 

B R A N D N E W H O M E S — B R A N D N E W H O M E S 
I.OCATION—IJuisley Pk., St. .\H)ans, S. Ozone I'i;., Hempsteatl. 
T^ I'ES OF HOMES—3 l)erirooin Kanch Homes, ( ape Cod Bun-

galows, 2 family Homes, Semi-attachcd & ilctachcd. 
All brick. Brick A .siiinftle, Johns-Mansvillc Sli'nKh'. 

EXTR.^.S—In wall ovens, Itircliwood cabinets, Hollywood baths 
venitian blinds, choice of decor, fixtures and color 
scheme. 

JAMAICA — Near subway. Immediate occupancy. 1 family, 7 
room home, finished basement, steam heat, 1 car Ka-
rage. Make offer. .\skinK .S13.6.')0 

ALL TYPES M O R T G A G I N G & F INANCING ARRANGI -D 
CALL OR W R I T E OCR Oi l ICE FOR AN E A R L Y 

A P P O I N T M E N T T O SEE THK.SE EXCELLENT Y A L I E S 

A L L E N & E D W A R D S 
Prompt Personal Service — Open Sundays and Evenine* 

OLympia 8-2014 8-2015 
Lots J. Allen Licensed Real Estate Andrew Edwards 

IfiS 18 Liberty Ave. Brokers laniaica \ Y 

G O O D B U Y S 
ST. A L B A N S — 1 fami ly home. Ask ing $13,900. 
Vacant 6 yrs, old brick & asbestos shingle, 5 rooms & finished 
basement. I ' a baths, v blinds, storms-screens, oil heat. 

ST. A L B A N S — 6 room br i ck . Ask ing $14,500 
bungalow, col. tile batli, modern kitchcn, oak floors, aluminum 
storm-screens, steam-oil, Karase. 

H O L L I S — 2 fami ly insul b r i ck . Ask ing $17,?00 
6 & 3 room .\pts., col tile iiallis. nitidern kitchens, slcam-oil 
ttarage. Move right in. 

PI.EASE, PHONE FOR APP t ) INTMENT TO INSPECT 
MANY OTHER 1 and 2 FAMILY HOMES 

A. B. THOMAS 
116-12 .Merrick Blvd., St Albanv N V LAureltun 8 C.>H(> K (I'lld 
City: 209 W I2r.lh St. 9:30 to 8 P .M - Sunday 10 lo 7 P M 

({uestiuns answered on civil icr SO< (.11 SEl l t!l'<\ • iMib l lc 
vice. Address Editor The L L . H t l K |i'inplo»ees I »'" « itir i>. > •• on (hir 
97 Duane Street. New York 7. N.V j SiiipurUnt subject in T h e Leader. 
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¥ AUTOMOBILES ¥ 

Attention Civil Service 
Empioyees Only! 

Now for the first time Civil 
^ Service empioyees can own m 

'57 FORD 
witK NO MONEY DOWN-3 YEARS TO PAY 
We will have your credit checked and cleared In 
3 hours. No Klmmicks, no red tape. This plan 
haa been worked out for Civil Service employees 
only! and does not apply to the general public. 
All cars at substantial discounts! 

HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
BRING IDENTIFICATION 

For Fast Action Call GE 9-6186 
^ "IN THE HEART OF BAY RIDGE" ^ 

f CONDON MOTORS 7 
New C a r Siiowroom 

0.117 4 III Avfl. 
B'klj-n, N. Y. 

Nr. Belt I 'kway OKIIi St. 
Ferry Exit (IK U-dlsa 

Used C a r Lot 
enih St. & Ft. Ilunillton 

r'ltwa.v, B'kl.Tn, N. V. 
8H 6-»3;Jl . UL 3-3008 

SPECIAL — For Civil Service Workers 

6 PASS 
SEDAN New'57 FORD 

$ 4 0 A MONTH Includes Taxes & Insurance 
Only $150 DOWN Act NOW ST 3-3126 a.h f.r G*n« Sava 

LOH Cariela 

I .1 HART 1285 Bedford Ave., Bklyn, N. Y. • • • • • • i (nr. Atlitntlo Ave. ) Servicing Ford. Over 40 Jf««r» 

ALSO A-l USED OARS 
I N V 

Right Now You Can Make a Fine Deal On A 

'57 CHEVROLET 
(imfOim 

&oU 

Thoutandi of civil ser-
vic* •mpieycai itnow tiiot 
"Eait Side" iioi always 
offered tliem special ser-
vices, special attention, 
special coflsideration. Be-
fore you buy ciiecli our 

• LOW PRICES! 

• LIBERAL TRADE-
INS! 

• TAILORED-TO-
SUIT TERMS! 

EAST SIDE CHEVROLET CORP 
tru.'.Trm*;: : Ut Ave. at 61st St. TEMPIETON 

8-9000 

A U T O I N S U R A N C E 
• FS-1 on the Spot • $20 Down for Qualified Risks 
• Low Rates * Easy Monthly Payments 

PREFERRED INS. BROKERAGE CO. 
t M O T T S T R E E T . M. Y . C . CO 7-5414 

AUTO INSURANCE 
Le ROY DOUNAVENT 

OR ANY FORI«4 
OP IN'SURANCE 
UN 5 3411 

312 ST. NICHOLAS AVE. 

A U T O M O B I L E 
I N S U R A N C E 

D A V I D I , C E R T N E R MO 5-4600 
384 EAST 149 STRET 

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES 
$ $ $ $ SAVE MONEY $ S $ $ 

TEXAS DAVE'S SPECIALS 
Belvederes • Savoy • Plaias 

Spurti C'nniiftf e CnnvertlhlM • 4 Door Sedaiiv l.oniled. WItii 
Krerr Uehiie Extra InrliidlnK 

• Powerfllte Transmission 
• Electric Windows 
• Power Braltes 
• Full-Tlme Power Steering 
• Large Push Button Radio 
• Large Heater & De-

froster 
•Back Up Lights 
• Continental Wheel 

• Push BuHon Drive 
• Solex Tinted Glass 
• Air Foam Cushions 
• Large Deluxe Wheel! 

Discs 
• Group # 1 
• Glamour Guards 
• Bumperettes 
• Cigar Lighter 

R E G U L A R P R I C E S $ 2 , 6 0 0 to $ 3 , 1 7 5 

S T O D A Y ' S o s $ 1 7 0 C o 
H PRICE 

M A . 

Wrilleii fiiinrnntee—Trade Yoiir Old r « r Now 

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! TO 
wm 
. A • 

: R I D G E W O O D s S ' $ s 
Direct Factory Authorized DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH Dealer , 

* 6 0 - 2 4 M Y R T L E A V E . , R I D G E W O O D • E V 6 - 3 6 0 0 ^ 
Bring this Ad with you—and if you purchase a car you'll receive • 

set of slip covers free of charge 

WE ARE OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION " 2 7 2 6 

— See it here NOW , 
»57 M K K 4 3 I J K Y 

And What a Deal 
if you have a Tradel 
~ r i u i i l C lo i e -Oot 

(3) '56 Mercury's 
(1) -56 Lincoln 
SnvrlHevii Pr lcr i l ! 

E Z I Y M O T O R S ' 
luthonzed Mncoln-Merciiry Dealer 

1it1> 'end AVR. ( « 4 ST.) 
rE g-^i^nu Open Brei J 

C O M P A R E 
'53 Hi l . I .VS orerhaiiled iCntlne . , . ( U S 
'0'4 Mercury Sedan 496 

"MEYER THE BUYER" 
18TS Hro i i iU toT f fwr 8 « . ) 

IM,. T - « « l ( l 

lens 

Dodges - Plymouths 
BRAM> NKW I .Krr OVKU9 

AT TEKKir iC S.WINtiS 

BRIDGE MOTORS Inc. 
3310 Grand Concoume — ISSrd SIrert 

CT S-4343 

1956 CHEVROLETS ~ ALL 
MOD. at Terrific Savings 

Park Slope Chevrolet, Inc. 
343 4th Ave., Biilyn • SO. 8-4353 

338 Flatbush Ave., Bklyn 
NE 8-1800 

Island Motor Co., inc. 
Iiniiorled Car Center at Queen. 

Also Dealer in Used Cars 

8302 Queens Blvd. 
Elmhurst IL 8-5711 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Authorized DpSoto-Plyniouth Deakr . 

01-15 NOKTIiKUN ItdliLEVAHU 
IL 7-'JI0U 

A U T O I N S U R A N C E 
e No Down ruyineiit • limtullnirnt 
rreniliiiiM urraiiKed • 0(»en Uuily Til l V 
—S>al. « Hull Til l 4. 

YOUNG BROKERAGE 
us illake Ave., Ilklyn IM O-̂ iUOO 

HOUSE HUNTING? 
SEE PAGE 11 

USED CARS 
FDI.L I VKAR OIJAKANTKB 

Anywhere In L. 
Ineludlnr Tarlti & Iji l ior 

i S Plym. 4 dr 8 c j l . Powertii le $1445 
'55 Chev. 4 dr 8 cyl. Poweril ide $I4' i5 
'65 Ford 2 dr 6 d . Falrlana 

Fordaniatio $1475 

Wolff Motors. Inc. 
Autliorlied Ford Dealer 

inO Neptune Ave., Rklyii. N1 A-8a7« 

1956 PONTIACS 
LEFTOVERS—BIG DISCOUNTS 

1957 PONTIACS 
Immediate Delivery do. ml.) 

RICE PONTIAC 
U8th St. & B'way • LO 8-7400 

COMPULSORY 
LIABILITY AUTO 

INSURANCE 
• MONTHLY PAYMENTS • 

P. M. SYMONS & CO. 
62 WILLIAMS ST.. N. Y. C. 

SW 5-6402 

STUDEBAKER 
I IKAIXlUAKTKItS 

New Carit ut Kliftit Price. 
New Voiks oldest Studebaker dealer 
offers fully rocoujltioned and juaran-
teed Used Car. at Ireiiieiidous eaving. 
80 models lo choose Irom. 

STUTZ SALES 
•SSI BRUCKNISIt B l . vn . CS «-0.(<l0 

; AUTO INSURAHGE 
^ EASY PAYMENTS . LOW COST 

- CALL M O 5 - 8 5 3 0 
' All Service Insurance 
• 337 E. 14fth Stret 
• PAST PLATE SERVICE 

ARMA MOTORS. INC. 
Autliorlzed Uodga-Piynioutb Dealers 
TS I'Ulbusk Kit., Dowutuwo UUya 

TK B-UUUU 

A U T O M O B I L E 
I N S U R A N C E 

BAUMEISTER & BAUMEISTER 
• ANY CAR • ANY DFUVER • USE OUR PAYMENT PLAN • 

S22 FIFTH AVL (44th ST.) MU 2-3BI* 

COMPULSORY 
AUTO INSURANCE 

• Personal .attention lo All Inquiries 
e Time Payments Arranged 
• Immediate Coverage by Phons If 

You Qualify 
• SR 8?.JR1 Obtained 
ROBERT R. BOTFELD Specialist 

l o t Maiden l.ane, N.X.O. WU 3-6»a8 

HA 2-5767 

AUTOMOBILES 
NtW YORK S i 

V O L U M E D E A L E R 

tMfi '57 FORD 
Special for t'ivii Service Uniployeos I Shop everyone i l l lT | 

Don't r»ll to shop ui I 
KKI'DRK VOU I ILV l | F INAL CLOSE-OUT 

Authorined Dealer 
I9SI Jerome Ave. (177 8t.) 
Bronx cv »-«4nO 

Certified Used Cars 
* i ' l ; l , l . l-Yf^AK (H ARANTKK 
Inrluding 100% Parts A l.al>»r 

'57 *Renault 4 Dr $1295 
'53 *Pontiac ( i owner) . 795 
'52 Studebaker Like New 395 
•49 Chevrolet 2 Dr. 150 

Conde Motors, Inc. 
Autb. Denier: Slndehaker, I 'aikard 

KeiiHult 
IfiO.S Busliwii'k Ave. Biliyn. GL .l-SHOO 

1954 CHEVS 
1 Yr. Written $ 7 A | : 

Guarantee * | g H 
3-Tune. Kiilliplied " * * ^ ^ 
Polo Ground Motors. AU 6-1910 
155 St. & Amsterdam Ave.,-N.Y.C. 

nuTO 
Plates At Once 

BANK TIM£ PAYMSNTl 

Sokoll & Lowenthal 
Bkl.vn-'.MI<'ourtlSI..Hin.lfil I 
H<-n(I4> Melrose .Av.Rm.r!0'.i 
I'L 0-»5tMI « III » P.M. 

No C a s h D o w n ! -
LICENSE PLATES 

Included in Payments 
For Quick Service Coll IL 8-

D'n P'yuit 
'5i Uiili'k Hard 
'51 Clievrolel Itelaire 

Hudson lloruel 
'Mi Plyinoutli .SHian 
'.Vl Ponlia Cataliiia 
'."i.H IVIereury 
',11 Ford Cusloni 
'.in Plymouth A-l 
'.^4 Hniek Hard Top 
'55 t'bevrulel Uelaire 

ANNEX AUTO CORP. 
_ _ _ _ 77-31 Queens Blvd._ 

9200 
wkly 
. 

• NOBODY, BUT NOBODY • 
UNDERSELLS 

"L" MOTORS 
SHOP US AND SEE 

GO TO "L" 
Authorized Dodjrc-I'iymnuth Dealer 
"Ilroadway Si I73lli St., N. V. C. 

UA. 8-7KUU 

"" AUTO IHSURANCE ~ 
ANY DRIVER ANY CAR 

only $17.09* 
MARVIN W. EPSTEIN 

5906 CHURCH AVE. HY 5-8893 

N O I N T E R E S T 
C H A R G E S I 



Electronic Jobs Open at CAA 
The Civil Aeronautics Admlnl-

etration needs maintenanca and 
electronic installation technicians, 
at $4,080 to $6,250 starting pay, 
find airways operations special-
ists, $3,670 tq $5,780 to start. Re-
ijuirements for the lower-grade 
operatlon.s specialist Jobs are at 
lea.<it two years' appropriate ex-
perience, for technician, at least 
3*2 years' general exp>erience plus 
additional specialized experience. 
Al l higher-grade positions require 
progressively longer experience. 

The announcement for opera-
tions speciali.sts Is 2-54-3 (57), for 
technicians, 2-54-1 (57). Applica-
tions are obtainable at any post 

oflflce, except Manhattan and the 
Bronxi from tha International 
Airport, Janalca, N. 7.| tha Board 
of Civil Rervioa Examlnera, OAA, 
Federal Building, N. T., or trem 
the Becond U.S. CIvH Servlca Re-
gion, 641 Washington Street, New 
York 14, * . T . Thera Is no elosing 
date. 

JOBS OPEN F O B 
CLERK-STENOS 

There are two vacancies for 
clerk-stenographers, aS-3, at $3,-
175 to $3,685, with the Eastern 
Ocean District, Army Corps of 
Engineers, 346 Broadway, New 
York City. For further Informa-
tion, call REctor 2-8000. exten-

DRAKE HOME APPLIANCES 

Gives you 

HOOVER 
Consfellafion 

BIG SAVING 1 
Formerly 

Sold for $9730 

Follows you on lt» o w n oir Mream 
— without pull ing. N o z i l e g l ida i 
smoothly on 3 whea l* . . . double-
stretch hose lets you c lean a full 
flight of stairs . . , full 1 horse-
p o w e r m o t o r , . . k i n g s i z e 
t h r e w o w o y dust bog. 

Drake Home Appliance, Inc. 
BA 7-1916 N. Y. 38, N.Y. 

1 1 9 F U L T O N S T R E E T 

STATE COURT AHENDANT 
IGO — MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS - 500 

Based on the last three Official 
Btata Court Attendant Examinations (Including 1953) 

With ANSWERS FULLY EXPLAINED 
Picimip.l b.V I i m i l R. O NEII-. ROBKRT H. BOVI.K unil A. I,. SAU)TT<»I.O. 

who t»av« Bpoflall7fKl in ingtriu'linir candidatPB for Court Attendmit 
Exaiiitnaltuns einoe IM'17. 

QUICKEST, M O S T P R A C T I C A L W A Y to prepare for the 
March 2nd examination 

PR ICE: »3.50 postpaid fNo C.O.D.'s) 

Contents 
II/IO Qiifkllon on I . a « « . Proceiliirfii, Ablirevl»ll<>n» V«pd In I.e*«l Docu-

Trrmlnolnty, IliitIrN, etc, iiirntfi ( T r i t ) 
80 qiirnMnnH nii Kntlliih I.eital TorrtiB Dwflned ( T « t ) 
ao <)iiriitl«nn oil Arlll inirdo Riiilc Arlthmptlc ( T r i t ) 
00 (iopMttimn on Reflding Com-

|>rehenhlon 
ORDER DIRECT FROM 

Please iend ohpi-k or money order 

• A T E W A Y CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL 
I no Thiril Avonne 

NPW Vork 3 N. Y. n R 
Tril ORrtoii 4-IKnO 

GATEWAY SERIES 
I AO Broadway 

N>« ' York .'W, X. Y 
Ter.: KErlOr 2-fl»T8 

r H I G H S C ^ H O b l l 
D I P L O M A I I I 

I 

I 

I 

1 

AT HOME! 
Enders«d by l«odinQ •ducolori. Theuiondi of our groduaUi hov* on fo b*H«r fobi, 
richer l lvc i ond och!«v«d o u h t o n d m g record* In ov«r 500 differ«n( <on«fl«t ond unlverttliei. 
$6 monthly cov «r i oil booki ond Instruction itrvic*!. If you « r « 17 cr over ond hovo |«ft 
•choel, icnd for interettina fRE6 beokl«M 

Phone BRyant 9-2604 Day or Night or Write . 
American School (Esfablished 1897, Not for ProtitI • 
Dept. CSL, 130A W. 42 St.. New York 36 • 

I I 
Send m«.your FKti 56-pag* 
Booklet that ifiowi h o w I 
ccn Dtl o High School dl. 
plomo ot h o m o In m y ipar* 
llmt. 

KAMI. 

ADO«HS_ 

-AGt -

CITY. -JTATI. 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Aeadcml* and Comnicrclml Collcft I'rcpuralorj 

BORO BALL ACAnEMT, 17 Smith St. (u. FuKon St. ) Bklyn. Q. L Approved. 
UL. 8-«447. 

Builncfli Schools 

WASHINGTON BUSINESS INST., SIOS 7lh Ave. (cor. ISAth 8t.) M. T . C. Secretarial 
IBM Key Piincb, StoiioKiapliy. Day it Eve Claesos. Moderate cost. MO 6-4IU2 

M(INK<»E SCHOOL UV BUSINESS. IBM Keypunch; ewUGbbou-d: TyplDK: Comptom 
einr: Spanish & Medical StPDOgratAy. Accouattng: Busloeea Admlo. Veteran ' fraltt 
In*. OiTll Servlc* Preparation B. 177 Si. & B. Tremont, Bronx. K1 30600 

L a. U. MACHINES 

Remington Rond or IBM Key Punch & TAB Training 
..Day. NlKbt, Weekend Claaie*. Introductory LiecaoD $6. free'Plzcement tfrtm. 

BNHOLL TODAY ComblnatloD Bustnea s School. 180 W 12Btb St. TaL DM « 
8987. So Af Umlt. Mo educational rraulrementa. 

Secretarial 

DRAHBS, IA4 NASSAO STKEBX. ^.I.U. Secretarial Accountint, Orafttot. Joarnallaa 
Daf.Nliiht Writ* for Catalof. BE 3.4840 

GENEVA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, 22fll Bdway (82nd St . ) ; Secretarial I D Enelieb 
Spanieh, French; Typewriting. Bookkeeping, Comptoiiietry. SO 7'.32;t4. 

EVENING CLASSES •nrPING. SECRETARIAL . FO 8 6180 • 801 W . 
1461b 8t., N. Y. C. 

th is COUPON SAVE YOU 

X 

SAVIKGS You s«v« up to 30% 
from standard r«t«s because you 
•liminate from your premium 
the cost of maintaining the cus-
tomary agency system and all 
membership fees. 

SERVICE You are protected by 
the Standard Automobile Policy. 
You also enjoy immediate claim 
Mfvic* from over 6)0 profet-
tional claim teptcsenlaiivei lo-
cated in every sizeable city in 
the U. S. and itt possessions. 

SECURITY Year after year, 98 
of every 100 policyholders re-
new their auto insurance with 
Government Employees Insur-
ance Company. Experience has 
proven to over 350,000 policy^ 
holders that there is no iinec 
insurance at any price. 

w 
SPEND ON 
INSURANCE 

COVIRNMINT IMPLOYEIS INSURANCE COMPANY 
•OVIRNMINT IMPlOTlif INSURANCI >100., WAtHINOION f , D. C. 

N< — t.... 
Q sixfle Q Maiihd (N*. • ! iMI^tia 

Iliil4«a<« Addrtii. 
City Zane..,„... Ceunly ..,.. , tuu. . 
l«e<ti*n •) Car., Occwp4l)«n 

Yr. Ma* Mo<l<l(DI>.,stc.| C,i. Sl(lt Celt Kfclitis 0<l> 0 

/ / n uisi* 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

). f«) 04t> ptr wttk «wto drivtn to On* ditt«ftc« It i 
|b) li c«( ut«d in occupation or butinoif? (Eulgding to «r<| fiom wo'k) Q Ttf Q No | 

I. litlm^Nd mlU«9o dwiin9 n«it yt«r?..u .....My pititnt peticy tipiui • 

I. Additioriot opoutofi wndtr «4o 3S in houithold ct pftitnl tlmo: 
Riistion Mttilsl Sl«lul No. ol Chlldrtn % «l U» 

\ G o v e r j v m e n t E m p l o y e e s 
' I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 

CdfiUul j^v^i Cv'upo'iy twt uj/iitauu wuit V. S. Cmtnimnt 
W<i»hin9fon P. C 

MAI l TODAY FOR RATES 

No Obligation • No Agent Will Call 

oas 

tadia trowH layt; 

i VETERANS 
and CIVILIANS 

NOW ii th* flni* to prepar* fM' 
EXCELLENT JOBS! 

free Placement Service 
DAY AND eVBNING 

•US INESS ADMINISTRATION 
E X E C U T I V I SECRETAR IAL 

with •iieclnllZHllon In Snteiininniililp, 
AriTertlilng, MarehaniMiilna, 

BrlHlling, PIfunre, Mannrarlurlnf 
llaillo and TclevlBlon. ete. 

- A L S O -

h i g h S C H O O L 
•OUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 

COLLEGIATE 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

SOI Mnriton Ate. <53 St.) PI 8-I87S 

PATROLMAN 
TRANSIT PATROLMAN 

SANITATIONMAN 

MENTAL 
AND 

PHYSICAL 
CLASSES 

• Small Groups 
• Individual Instruction 
* Free Medical Examination 
* Full Membership Privllegct 

BRONX UNION YMCA 
470 East U l s t St., ME 5-7800 

z n B » _ 
We niii Acrept fan 
UnlMa tVe fan I'eacb Von ani< 

Help Von Get a Job 
PRINTING 

Photo Offset 
LINOTYPE 
Prepare tor Federal Exams In 

MUr. ttnire Appliance Uprnilur 
onuet DiiiiUcRtinK I'rcss (Ipi'mtor 

UlliiHiHplilc Offset I'rcsnniMn 
HIUK Machine Operator 

Salories Range up to $3.01 hr. 

VEil% GUOU UAKMWU l"0»ViSB 
All Veta Apiirored 

raj at rn learn at no estra coal 
tVrlt* roi I'ree Oooklrl B 

333 6th Av« 
Nfw Vork U 
WA 4-6347 

M A N H A T T A N 
PRINTING 

A M T S M n V A ^ T O ^ T t l t B D O O H S 

Engineering Exams 
Jr. A Asst. Ctvll. Moch., Elec. Englnee* 
ClTll. Meoh., Eleo. Enjrg. Diaftsmaa 
Civil Eiisineer Jr. Draltem.an 
Envinecr Alile Subway Examt 
Building Supt. Borough Inspector 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
STA'l'IONAKV KNtilNKKK 

K K H I K ' . E R A T I O N O I - K K A T O B 
ClOHSfs Men. and Wed. Kvoniiif 

MAHTKR KI-FX.TRICIAN 
CiaSBce Tlim and Tliura. Evrniiilti 
Diaft ing — Dpuign — Malliciiiatice 

C.8. Aiitl i . Alg. Geo. Trig. Calc. P i i ja . 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
•iSO W. *1 St. Her Trib BIdg. W1 7 2081 

Over 46 yre Prcp.iring Thoueands 
for Civil Service Engineering Kiama I 

TO VETERANS SERVICE 
ORGANIZATIONS OF 
WORLD WAR I INC. 
Font Ava., Brouklyn 17, N. V. 

Piain tile tor nun seivice connected 
World War 1 Veterans pension for 
.hoM refi l l ing tlieir 65tli birtlida;. 
flieea pcneiuna start at $11(1.16 a month 
rising to $78.76 Membership dues ar* 
t l O « jrar, w i fe and widows tB 
Stamped address envelope, piuatia. 

PREPARE FOR 

PATROLMAN 
PHYSICAL EXAMS 

»nil other Civil Service Exami 

Proteji ional Instruction {I 
Complete , Regulation-Siw * 

Ob i tac ie Course & High-Wal l 
Evening Classes — Start any time. 

Low Rates include Membership 
Privileges. . ^ 

S'Ji" Y M (• A 
65 Hanson PI., ST 3-7000 

Where LIRR A All Subwayi M««| 



MHEA Meet 
February 20 
in Albany 

The Slate Mental Hygiene Em-
ployees Association will meet on 
robn ia iy 20 at the Hotel Welling-
ton. Albany, N. Y., beginning at 
T;.10 P.M. 

Emil Impresa, As.sociation pres-
ident, will report on the progres.? 
• r the group's program. 

The MHBA Is strongly support-
ing a salary raise and 40-hour 
week for State Mental Hygiene 
D-:partment employees. All work-
ers are urged to contact their 
legislators requesting their aid. 

Mr. Impresa expressed the As-
sociation's appreciation for the 
efforts made by the Cottle Com-
mittee of Pilgrim State Hospital 
t3 obtain reclassification for 
laundry personnel, food service 
workers, groundsmen, farm hands 
and other poorly-paid employees. 
The MHEA. he said, would exert 
e .'ly effort on behalf this 
group. 

New PA Courses 
Now Offered 

ALBANY , Feb. 4—The Grad-
uate Program in Public Adminis-
tration has added four new-
courses to its offerings, beginning 
this week (Feb. Tl ie classes 
Will be held at 198 State Street, 

Dr. Paul Studenski, director of 
the program, said the additional 
classes were for the Spring term 
and are do.signed to meet the ex-
pinding enrollments and interests 
of students in the program, which 
h offered .lointly by New York 
University and Syracu.se Univer-
sity in cooperation with the St i te 
University. 

The new courses are: 
tonumnii ly Planning, Monday, 

I p.m. to 10 p.m., by Hayden B. 
Johnson, chief of the planning 
division of the Port of New York 
Authority, Staff members of the 
Bureau of Planning of the State 
Commerce Department will assist 
la the program. 

Practice of Management, Mon-
day. 8 p.m. to 10 p.m., by Mervyn 
Molloy, lecturer on organization 
and methods. New York Univer-
sity. The course is designed for 
the middle management group in 
public service and will cover such 
topics as policy formulation, op-
erations planning, work measure-
ment and vertical coordination In 
large administrative agencies. 

Sampling Methods In Social and 
Economic Surveys, Thursday, 8 
p.m. to 10 p.m., by Profes.sor Les-
ter R. Frankel, ad.lunct professor 
of statistics at New York Univer-
sity and vice president and tech-
nical director of the Alfred Politz 
Research Inc. of New York City. 
The cour.se is being given at the 
reqi\est of the Albany Chapter of 
tiie American Statistical Associa-
tion and is designed for profes-
sional statisticians or persons pre-
paring themselves for advanced 
profes.sional statistical work. 

Keseart'li and Thesis Direction 
Seminar, Wednesday, 5:50 p.m. to 
7:50 p.n>., by Professor Guthrie 
Birkhciid, associate profes-sor of 
Poliiicat Science, Syracuse Uni-
versity, who has Just returned 
from a year's research engage-
ment at the University of Ankara, 
Turkey. 

The first three courses will be 
open not only to students Inter-
e-.i-;'d In a degree but also to a 
hmitf'd number of special stu-
dents, not necessarily college 
graduates, but who are qualified 
by experience for study In the 
t lvea field. 

Wesfchesfer 
Unit Changes 
Its Name 

At a special meeting of the 
Westchester County Competitive 
Civil Service Association, held re-
cently in the County Of f ice Bldg. 
ill White Plains, the name of the 
County unit was changed to West-
chester County Civil Service Em-
ployees Association. 

After the special meeting, some 
150 members were addressed by 
Je.ise B. McFarland, of Associa-
tion headquarters staff, on tiie 
subject of Social Security for mu-
nicipalities. A brief resume of the 
legi.slative program of the CSBA 
as it pertained to county and city 
employees was also given. 

New officers of the county unit, 
elected as a recent, meeting, are 
Margaret Trout, president; An-
drew F. Dawdell, first vice presi-
dent; Richard Schulz, second vice 
president; Julius Dugan, secre-
tary; Alexander J. Ligay, financial 
secretary; Eileen Kelleher, treas-
urer; Solomon Leider, sergeant-
a t - a i m s . 

Elected to the board of direc-
tors were Evelyn Bra.shears, Ivan 
Flood, Elizabeth Holmes, Gabe 
Carrabee, Ayral P. Decker, Leon-
ard Mecca, Margaret M. Fesett 
and Margaret Hughes. 

Mr, McFarland installed the 
new officers and directors. 

Police To Train 
By Television 

A I J B A N Y , Feb. 4—Educational 
television may be used to help 
train municipal police, if the rec-
ommendation of the State Police 
Advisory Board is followed, it was 
announced by State Safety Di-
rector Michael H, Prendergast. 

Noting the high rate of police 
personnel turnover and the con-
tinuing problems of police train-
ing confronting all localities, the 
l)oard has proposed that the State 
Education Commissioner under-
take, as part of the new pilot edu-
cational T V program, a special 
study of the use of television as 
a police educational medium. 

Workshop Hears 
Experts Tell How 
To Get Benefits 

The Western County Workshop 
was held In conjunction with 
the meeting of the Western Con-
ference at the Rochester State 
Hospital. Chairman Viola Demo-
rest presided. 

Jack Kurtzman, Charles Sand-
ler and Vernon Tapper formed a 
panel discussing services of fered 
through the Association, Mr. 
Kurtzman, field representative, 
spoke on problems of the di f fer-
ent chapter.s fully told how 
he is able to help them in se-
curing benefits for their mem-
bers. 

He stated he was ready to 
help in an advisory capacity as 
well as representing them before 
tlieir Boards to assist with salary 
problems and in grievance mat-
ters. 

Mr. Sandler, area attorney, ex-
plained that he Is retained by the 
Association on a part time basis 
and is under the supervision of 
the* Attorney General's office. The 
area attorney passes on legal as-
pects of the bills sponsored by 
the Association which are pre-
sented to the Legislature. 

He also assists the field repre-
sentatives on legal matters, ap-
pears before government agencies 
oil questions of salaries, griev-
ances, etc. 

He explained a new service o f -
fered by the Association whereby 
it will pay the retainer for an 
attorney for individuals in dis 
ciplinary cases and for adminls 
trative appeals. He explained the 
procedure that must be followed 
in such cases, which is action 
through the local chapter and 
through the Association screen 
ing committees. 

Mr. Tapper, Chairman of the 
County Executive Committee, 
talked about selling the Associa-
tion through its legislative pro-
gram. He discussed legislation 
now being sponsored and prog 
ress on these bills to date. 

Members of the workshop 
joined the Western Conference 
delegates for dinner and the 
e\ening program. 
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ELIGIBLES 
Promot ion 

.11 Mdll <IVII. «N(iIM:K.lt 
! , -tliiini^ i. lier. r , M.. Wliite I ' lai in .s«Oft 

jli, Putsy, YOIIUITS S.^.ll 
ROLU'T: HURf iEANT 

1. Tlan-y, .leiomo, Hun'ison 8t9 
Driinn •V. Kaliih. HaiTisoii . . . . . . SMKt 

•S VUnis 1. William. Wliite Wa ins . . 807 
4 1, .loscpli, Harrison 8':K8 

.Maris. 10. Uoeco, White Plains . . 8::9 
.VSN ilST.VNT t'lVII, KN(iI.NKKH 

1, Bfll , •lames. Yonkers . 8.-.ri 
C.wlfl' Bictor, White Plains . . 8148 

:i. T'LOLII'. Kiiwin, Bronx 8111 
4 . IMiil.v , Clyile, Ossininir 7!t!i:i 

Tiapa ni. i ' lank. White Plains . . 7865 
I'RlNClH.Vr. IVKAFT.'iM.W 

(.STRI CT! R.AL) 
1. Bniry . Martin, Ayeri l l Pic,. , . 10085 

Vi'i'de r. Klenn, Schenectady , , . 10111. 
; ! Bonai )arle. Claude, Delmar , , . 01150 
4'. l.liilw icU. L J,. Albany i»755 

Hoy. llwilt,' Albany IS . . . . , . !I7;:5 
Waltr TS, Richaril. Albany . . . . . lHOfi 
(iaiile U. Nallhcw, itasiKMh , . . !i4.).-> 

8 . SMIUK in, Ccorsc, Albany ,1 . ., , . 11015 
SMiitll 1, DoufcMas, Albany . . . . . 8080 

HI. . Marhl uler. Walter, >V. Albany . . 8855 
1 1 , r azot . Thomas, Kenssclacr 8005 
) • : . c.uiK- Vinivnt, Albany 8085 
i:: . Ilaiili e. William, Lomlonville . . 81100 
1 1 . Kaziii ici'. Chcsler, Albany . . . . 8.'S80 
l.'i Krai. •halt, .losepli, Albany . . . . 8 ;J5 

SIONUtIt TVI'IKT 
1 f.inici. ilcr. Wuiva, Star I.alte 8!1 

1. iwri'i lice, C. T.. Syrucuae . . 89 
Sl'I Mdii (II-FK K MACIIINK III 'i:it \'l'OK 

(ADIIICIOSNOIiK.AI'll) 
1 Allc-ll, Genevieve, Albany . . 8780 

, s. hw arznuin, IJ, P „ Albany , . 84 10 
^̂  ay. UoiiBliis. Coxsaoliie . . , . . . , 8075 

1. Foliy, ICilHin. Mechanicvilla . . 7805 
SKMIIK TVrlST 

1 . Nriill . aCthryn, Albany . , , . . . n105 
Bi'alol 1, Donna, Schencclaily . . 8015 
liH'-ll'l 'ki. Helen, ColLoi's . . . . 8015 
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Rossiter Heads 
Nurse Alumni 

Bill Rossiter was elected presi-
dent of Rochester State Hospital 
Nurses Alumni Association. Other 
o f f i c e r s chosen were Roger 
Schwingel, vice president; Nada 
Mitchell, secretary, and Jacob 
Maries, treasurer. C 1 a r a b e 11 e 
Thompson was elected to the 
board of directors. 

At the election meeting, a de-
licious luncheon was served. Thel -
ma Snider and Marie Kel ly were 
on the luncheon committee. 

Best of luck to Helen Detandt, 
who has resigned to take a posi-
tion with General Motors. Helen 
was the CSEA chapter's corespon-
ding secretary. 

Fe Monachin."<, of the O. T. De-
partment, attended her brother's 
wedding In Des Moines, Iowa. 

Congratulations to Bob Clarke 
of R.T. on his recent marriage. 

Convalescents are lola Stevens 
and Dorothy Clarke. Speedy re-
covery to Elizabeth Haegany, su-
pervi.sor of the Orleans Building. 

Credit Given For 
Compensation Report 

ALBANY, Feb, 4—Credit for the 
142-page report into high work-
men's compensation costs In New 
York State, just released, goes to 
Moreland Act Commissioner Jo-
seph M. Callahan and the follow-
ing staff : 

Joseph A. Doran, profes.sor at 
Fordham Law School, as general 
counsel; Theodore Tannenwald 
Jr., special counsel; Frank D. 
Maurin, Bernard S. Meyer, Fred-
erick A. Partyka, Gerolama M. 
Pelletterl and Rocco G. Scioscla, 
associate counsels; Julius L. Pal-
lone, staff actuary; Dr. Herman 
Ehrllch, medical consultant; Phyl-
11* Pecker, offlca manager. 

Fort Stanwix 
Fort Stanwix chapter, CSEA, 

wishes to thank the V F W Post 
and Auxiliary of Rome, N. Y., for 
Its announced support of the Men-
,tal Hygiene Department's effort 
to secure a 15 percent salary in-
crease and a 40-hour week. Let-
ters supporting the proposal were 
sent by the V F W to Governor 
Harrlman, Senator Fred J. Rath 
of Utlca, and Assemblyman Dav-
id R. Townsend of Rome. The 
employees at Rome State School 
have sent more than 1,500 letters 
to their senators and as.sembly-
men. 

A gala farewell party was held 
for Florence Beck, retiring after 
two years' service. Mrs. Beck will 
spend the winter in St. Peters-
burg, F'la. She will be greatly 
missed. 

Lucky Hill Evans is vacationing 
in Jamaica. 

The Maintenance Department 
said goodbye to Bobby Mays, who 
left for his old home town in 
California on January 15. Best of 
luck to Bobby and his family. 

Twelve members of the Fulton 
County Disabled Veterans, Glov-
ersville, visited Rome State School 
and distributed candy and toys to 
about 2,500 children. The toys 
were donated by Gloversville mer-
chants. Dr. Baum thanked the 
veterans and mercliants for their 
kindne.ss, saying there Is "no more 
appreciative group In the world" 
than the boys and girls at the 
school. 

Muriel Kenneally will be back 
at work .soon. She was injured 
in an auto accident on December 
17. Phoebe Renzi and Margeurite 
Franz have returned to duty from 
sick leave. 

The chapter's condolences go to 
Wendell Bird and Leo Burke. 

Milton Coe died suddenly on 
January 17. after an illness of six 
weeks. He had been a locksmith 
at the school since February, 
1943, and active In the bowling 
league, employees' club and CSEA. 
Members sympathy Is extended to 
his family, and also to that of 
Gordon Sprague, who died on 
January 19. He had been in State 
service since 1937. 

Metro Armory 
Tile Armory Employees Metro-

politan chapter, CSEA, held a 
meeting on January 23 at the 
369th F.A. Group Armory. 

President Frank E. Wallace In-
troduced Joseph Fiato of A.G.O. 
who spoke on general conditions 
in the armories. Following his talk, 
Mr. Fiato presented 25-year ser-
vice awards to employees Edward 
Attenborough, John Howard, Wil-
liam J. Maher, John Gedd^s, Stan-
ley J. Sokolowskl, Edward Cusher, 
Clarence Quinlan, and Michael 
J. Sullivan. 

Second guest speaker for the 
evening was E. S. Hartgrove, field 
representative for the Social Se-
curity District Office, who spoke 
on Social Security benefits. 

Mr. Wallace, George FLsher, 
treasurer, and Jack M. DeLlsl, 
member of the chapter's board 
of directors, were chosen as dele-
gates to the meeting of the As-
sociation to be held on February 
20 and 21 In Albany. 

Refreshments were served. 

Hospital Directors 
Study Britain's Ways 

A committee of New York State 
hospital directors has been ap-
pointed to study newer patterns 
of relationship between mental 
hospita'.s and communities in 
Great Britain, Dr. Paul H. Hoch, 
State Mental Hygiene Commis-
sioner, announced. The study, to 
be-carried out by February 12, was 
made possible by a grant from the 
Milbank Memorial Fund. 

Members of the study group In-
clude Drs. Nathan Beckensteln, 
Brooklyn State Hospital; Hyman 
Pleasure, Middletown State Home-
opathic Hospital; F r a n c i s J. 
O'Neill Central Isllp State Hospi-
tal; Herman Snow, St. Lawrence 
State Hospital; Christopher P. 
Terrence, Rochestei State Hospi-
tal, and Robert C. Hunt, Assistant 
Commissioner of the State Mental 
Hyglent Depaitment. 

Gowanda State 
The Gowanda State Hospital 

chapter, CSEA, mourns Mrs. Ann 
E. Pratt, who died after a pro-
longed Illness on January 19. Mr.s. 
Pratt came to the hospital In 
1921, and had been head nurse In 
charge of the operating room for 
many years. She will be long re-
membered for her outstanding 
ability, and her tireless devotion 
to duty. 

Friends were requested to send, 
instead of flowers, donations to 
the McCanty Memorial Founda-
tion. 

Members extend their deepest 
sympathy to Mrs. Pratt's hus-
band, Francis. 

Manhattan State 
Members of Manhattan Slate 

Hospital chapter, CSEA, honored 
Mary Ellen Staunton at a retire-
ment dinner at the China Door 
Restaurant, New York City. Miss 
Staunton will live In Florida. The 
chapter wishes her many years of 
health and happine.ss. 

The 40-hour week continues to 
be a topic of vital concern to 
chapter members. Those who have 
not done so are urged to contact 
their Legislative representatives, 
requesting assistance in correct-
ing hour and wage inequities. 

A speedy recovery to Edgar 
Braithwaite, Eugene Deutsch, Jim 
Hannon, Bessie Murtagh, Mabel 
Reese and David Hunter. 

A warm welcome is extended to 
new members. 

The New Year began especially 
bright for the.se promotee^s: Clara 
Dion, Amelia Lee ancf Helen 
Lyne. Congratulations! 

The chapter extends deepest 
sympathy to the family of 
Charles Ewart. 

Rochester State 
Hospital 

A retirement party for James 
Malark was held recenWy at 
Rochester State Hospital, Roch-
ester. At luncheon. Mr. Malark 
was presented with gifts of a 
wristwatch and cash by Dr. Chris-
topher Terrence. 

The committee in charge con-
sisted of Dr. Terrence, Father Cal-
lan, Clarabelle Thompson, John 
MacDonald, Wlllard Weiss and 
Leo Lamphron. 

Rehabilitation Hospital 
A general meeting of the South-

ern Conference, Civil Service Em-
ployees Association, was held at 
the State Rehabilitation Hospital, 
West Haverstraw, on January 18. 

President Margaret O'Neill of 
the hospital chapter, CSEA, act-
ed as hostess. A delicious supper 
was served to a large group of 
members. Following the refresh-
ments, Dr. A. J. Canning, hospi-
tal director, welcomed the guests, 
Mrs. Nellie Davis, Southern Con-
ference president, conducted the 
business meeting. 

Among the guest speakers were 
E. G. Sorenson, Chief of the State 
Social Security Agency, Who dis-
cussed the proposed plan for So-
cial Security for all State employ-
ees; Harry L. Herzteln, regional 
counsel for the CSEA, who spoke 
on grievance machinery for State 
employees, and John Kelly,^ Jr., 
assistant counsel for the Associa-
tion, who outlined the program 
of proposed legislation to be in-
troduced in the Legislature this 
session. 

Tax DepaHment 
The annual poits benefit basket-

ball game between teams from tha 
State Tax and Audit & Control 
departments, held January 28 at 
the State College for Teacher.'*, 
drew the largest crowd In Its his-
tory. While the Tax Department 
team lost by a score of 96 to 69, 
the game was a thriller all tha 
way through. High scorers were 
Joe Herold, with 30 points, and 
Jimmy Ford, with 22. 

The committee who handled tha 
games for the Tax Department 
was composed of Rex Weltzel, 
Bernle Schmal and Roger Forsky. 
The Audit and Control commit-
tee members were Leo Mullln, 
Tom Whalen and Bob Hughes. 

Cheers were led by the pretty 
Tax Rockettes—Sandra Kalgler, 
Kitty Macrl, Nicky Dl aiul lo. Ana 
Borelskl, Eve Sweeney and Mau-

' l e e n Becker. 



Navy Yard Offers Jobs 
T b t NaTjr Department Is leeking 

gMdent trainees for careers in 
fstoeca, tnglneerlnf and archi-
tecture. Jobs will b « fil led at the 
l lew York Naval Shipyard, Brook-
^ n . at entrance salaries of $2,960 
l o $3,419 a year, with opportuni-
ties for advancement to GS-7, at 
$5,335. 

Tha options are architecture, 
themlstry, mathematics, physics, 
a n d civil, electlcal, marine 
mechanical, metallurgical and 
naval architectural engineering. 
tJnder the trainee program, stu-
dents in these majors attend col-
lege full-time for the first and 
f i f th years of the program, with 
tuition and other expenses paid by 
the Navy. During the second, third 
and fourth years, trainees attend 
ichool half-time (at their own ex-
pense) and work at the Shipyard 
half-t ime on a salary. 

Where to Apply 

Requirements for GS-2 ($2,960) 
trainee jobs are high school grad-
uation by June 30, 1957, with ad-
mission to an approved college or 

university for a course leading to 
a related degree. In addition, GS-2 
candidates must be enrolled by 
September In a participating col-
lege designated by the Shipyard. 
Trainees must take a written test. 
Applicants for GS-3 ($3,175) Jobs 
must have completed one year of 
college study, and those for GS-4 
($3,415), 2 ' i years. No written 
test will be required for the higher 
level jobs. 

The announcement Is No. 2-1-1 
(57>. Apply at any post off ice, 
except Manhattan and the Bronx, 
or to the Executive Secretary, 
Board of Civil Service Examiners, 
New York Naval Shipyard, Brook-
lyn 1, N.Y. The closing date is 
Monday. March 11. 

I IT ICA HOSP ITAL LAND 
TRANSFER ON U 'AY 

ALBANY , Feb. 4 — Legislation 
is pending on Capitol Hill to 
speed up the transfer of Utica 
State Hospital and to Utica Col-
lege. The proposed transfer con-
cerns abandoned hospital farm 
land. 

Th« N « w P a c a m o k e r — 
Z508. Brilliant home-fathion 
ityling In gay new colors. 
Front-mount controls. Tango 
Pink, Shadow Blue, French 
Beige or Maroon. AC/DC. 

Th« New Ovarland—Z510. 
Improved circuits bring in 
even weak, distant stations 
sharp and clear.' In French 
G r e y , Antique White or 
Maroon colors. A C / D C 
operation. 

I 

The N«w Slatatmon—Z911 
with two ipeaker t l For the 
first time—truly outstanding 
tone in o small table radio. 
Two front-flring speakers dou-
b le l i s tening enloytnent. 
Maroon color. AC/DC. 

Th« Dalux* Clock Radio— 
ZS22. Dromoti^ oil now d«> 
sign. Operates small appli-
ances automatically. Phono-
iock. Garnet Red, Sky Grey, 
«r Debutonte Pink colors. AC 

It pays to Invest in Zenith quality! 

ROEBLINC. Inc. 
155 EAST 44th STREET 

Bet. Lexington & 3rd Ave. 

NEW YORK 17. N. Y. • MUrroy Hill 2-4441 

Was ever a cart so handy 
. . . or a party so easy! 

Tray Cart 
*15.95 

• An extra work surface, an ex-
tra storage unit, a handsome 
serving cart . , . in one! iS'/i* 
high, 16'/j' X 23V4'. Three-inch 
casters, Chromium or black legs. 
CoscoAT wood-grain finish in 
four colors. Come in and get 
yours today. 

• I I THISI OTHId » A V O t l T I » 

Elactric 
Utillly Table 

10.95 

Thli leol oppeors only on genuine COSCO 
products, look for It when you buy. 

i t ^ e ^ ' n t N a o ! .. . ( M i t k y 

• Come in and tee the smartest set in town, with the most comfortable 
folding chair made. Has contour back and saddle-shaped seat; unique 
gatefold action (seat tilts up, legs swing in!) eliminates "folding" look. 
Folding table has no telltale leg braces. Both have Bonderized, chip-
resistant enamel finish, washable, stain-resistant Duran upholstery. 
Nine color combinations! 

CHAIRS ants TABIES 

BENCO SALES CO 
39 Park Row, N. Y. C. 

Dl 91640 

GET YOUR ARCX) BOOK FOR 

KAIL I^OAU ^ L E R K E^LAM 

"Looking Inside," L E A D E R S 
weekly column ot analysis and 
forecast, by II J. Bernard. Read 
U regularly. 

SOCIAL . . k j l i i r v news, com-
luent, qutVhiions, un.suers atipear 
resularly in The Leader. 



MENTAL HYGIENE MEMO 
By A. J. C O C C A R O 

Vested Rights 
The State Committee on Pen-

sions found In a recent survey 
that only 1 out of 4 State em-
ployees work or live long enough 
to benefit from our present pen-
sion system. Many employers of 
private Industry as well as the 
Federal Government provide vest-
ed pensions for their employees. 

Our present retirement laws 
provide that: 

1. Employees accidentally dis-
abled In the performance of duty 
prior to age 60 will be paid a 
retirement allowance, le. disabil-
ity. 

2. I f you are incapacitatcd be-
fore age 60 through ordinary dis-
ability a retirement allowance 
will be paid. 

3. I f you have at least 20 years 
of total service and your services 
•re discontinued through no fault 
•r delinquency on your part you 
may receive a retirement allow-
ance. 
Hardship Cases Not Provided For 

I t hasn't any provisions for oth-
er hardship cases. 

Examples that were brought to 
our attention recently are: 

1. The State employee with 19 
years' service who finds that his 
Job is abolished through no fault 
of his own gets no pension. 

2. The employee after 15. 20 or 
25 years' service who is sick but 
not enough to go out on disability. 
He may be hard of hearing, ner-
vous, with eyesight failing, and 
other ailments that would tend to 
make him an unfavorable employ-
ee. If he leaves State service he 
gets no pension rights. He hangs 

on for the remaining years, some-
times lingers on, but can't quite 
make It. 

3. The employee after 15, 20 
or 25 years' service, healthy, but 
who must move his family to an-
other climate for health reasons. 
He gets no pension protection. 
Often he does not move his fam-
ily. 

It has also been of considerable 
concern to married couples who 
are State employees where the 
wife might be 5 or 10 years young-
er than her husband. He ends up 
hanging on 5 or 10 years longer 
than his normal retiring age so 
that she would not lose her pen-
sion benefits by leaving State 
service when he is eligible to re-
tire. 

Survey Shoutd Cover All Points 

The State is presently conduct-
ing a survey to see how many old-
er or essential employees would 
resign if a vested retirement bill 
were put Into law. 

The State officials should also 
include in their survey how many 
employees have suffered seriously 
by not having the protection that 
a vested retireittcni. bill would give 
an employee. 

Our young as well as our older 
employees should be Interested in 
a vested retirement rights bill 
now. If one waits until he becomes 
older it may be too late to do him 
any good. Contact your local leg-
islators and the Governor's office 
now if you want a bill of this na-
ture passed in tlie legislature this 
year. 

37v> HOUR WEEK 
FOR ALL IS ASKED 
AS SIMPLE JUSTICE 

By CHARLES LAMB 
Secretary, SoHthern Conftr-
•nec, Civil Service Employees 

Association 

It 's no wonder that civil service 
employees must resort to legisla-
tive action to accomplish certain 
changes in their working condi-
tions, if they must depend on 
some appointing authorities es-
tabli.shlng such a change as a re-
duction in hours. To quote Com-
missioner Raymond W. Houston 
of the Social Wel fare Department 
In the January 22, Issue of The 
I^eader " T o attempt to reduce the 
hours for some of these employees 
would create more inequities than 
U might correct." 

I f the Commissioner w o u l d 
study the facts he would find that 
departmental o f f i c e personnel 
have been workint a 37'/a hour 
week for quite some years. Yes, 
even to the extent of department-
al employees assigned to field 
Jobs, and some employees at 37 >2 
hours working side by side with 
Institution of f ice personnel who 
work 40 hours. Does he call that 
tquality? 

A Standing Grievance 

The request to reduce hours of 
of f ice personnel in institutions is 
not a subject that came up over-
night It was proposed and sup-
ported by state employees in gen-
eral, regardless of title. The em-
ployees and their representatives 
have been trying to equalize work-
In* conditions for all State em-
ployees for some 10 years, and 
If Commissioner Houston will note 

the new attendance rules effec-
tive January 30, he will see that 
the Civil Service Commission has 
equalized many of these Inequities 
that existed in the past. 

The excuses the Commissioner 
makes in not reducing hours are 
aged in State service. We heard 
th same crisis from appointing 
officers when the 72-hour work 
week was reduced to 48 hours by 
the Legislature; again when the 
44- and 40-hour work week were 
installed, but these reductions 
were accomplished over the ob-
jectloi s. We believe these same 
objecting administrators m u s t 
now admit the reduced hours were 
in-the best interest not only of 
the employees, but the taxpayers, 
who receive much better service 
through better qualified and more 
satisfied employees. 

Does Commissioner Houston feel 
that the work in the Albany, New 
York and Buffalo areas is less im-
portant than the work performed 
by off ice personnel in the Institu-
tions, and that is why off ice work-
ers can complete their work in 
37'J hours? 

What the Rules Provide 
The Civil Service Commission 

felt that legislative action would 
not be necessary to effectuate a 
change below 40 hours a week. 
Rule 1, Section 1, Basic Work 
Week, in the new Attendance 
Rules provide; "An appointing au-
thority may establish a basic work 
week of not less than 37!is hours 
and five days." I t was probably 
felt that the various departmental 
commissioners had enough admin-

BUDGET MESSAGE AFFECTING STATE EMPLOYEES 
(Continued from Pase 1) 

Buaset Mcssare 
Here's what the Governor re-

printed In his message. I t Is re-
printed here In its entirety and 
was titled "Improving Conditions 
of State Employment." 

" I am again presenting In this 
budget a number of Important 
measures designed to Improve the 
conditions of State employment 
and thereby to improve the qual-
ity of the services which the State 
provides. On a full-year basis 
there proposals Involve personnel 
costs of more than $13 million. 

"During the past year It has 
become Increasingly apparent that 
State departments and agencies 
t re not able to compete effective-
ly wltli other fields In recruiting 
or retaining highly skilled profes-
sional personnel—Including doc-
t o r s , psychiatrists, engineers, 
architects, and scientists. As a 
result of studies which have been 
conducted, your leaders and I 
have developed a two-fold pro-
gram designed to meet the par-
ticular needs of the State for 
these categories of personnel. 

Special Pay Cases 
"First, we are proposing legis-

lation In connection with this 
budget which would authorize the 
Department of Civil Service to 
reallocate upward certain classes 
of professional positions on the 
basis of the State's unfilled needs 
for particular categories of per-
sonnel. The Department's power to 
make such ri.*llocations would be 
limited by the statute to a one-
year period, which Is adequate 
time In which to meet the emer-
gency situation. The Department's 
discretion Is also limited by the 
amount of funds approved for this 
purpose by the Legislature. Stud-
ies Indicate that there are ap-
proximately 10,000 professional 
positions In the State's classified 
civil service which should be real-
located iipward. An appropriation 
of $2.8 million Is recommended for 
this purpose. 

Super Grades 
"As a further measure to assist 

the State In recruiting and re-
taining top-level scientific and 
professional personnel, we are pro-
posing legislation to provide two 
new grades within the State's 
competitive salary schedules. This 
legislation will authorize the De-
partment of Civil Service to real-
locate to these new grades not 
more than 110 top level civil serv-
ice and non-statutory professional 
positions. The first new grade 
would be a revised grade 33 with 
a salary range of $14,625 to $17,-
150 with annual Increments of 
$505 per year. A grade 39 would be 

established with a pay schedule 
ranging from a minimum of $19,-
400 to $18,000 with no specified 
regular annual salary Increment. 
Not more than 60 of these posi-
tions could be allocated to trade 
39. 

"The proposed legislation vests 
In the Department of Civil Service 
the continuing responsibility for 
the allocation of civil service posi-
tions to these two new grades. 
Positions of a medical, engineer-
ing, architectural, scientific or 
educational charactcr In the ex-
empt class also wlh be eligible for 
allocation to these new grades but 
without change In their exempt 
status. This proposal for estab-
lishing these two new grades In 
the salary schedule Is similar to 
the system adopted by our Na-
tional government In 1949. 

"The positions affected by these 
two legislative proposals are large-
ly concentrated In the Depart-
ments of Health, Mental Hygiene, 
Public Works, and Education and 
In the State University. The medi-
cal and scientific positions In the 
State fn lvcrs i ty are presently 
outside classified civil service and 
accordingly must '•e dealt with by 
a separate measure. Supplement-
ing the proposals for upward real-
location and for the establishment 
of two new grades and pay sched-
ules $155,000 Is provided In the 
appropriation for the two State 
University medical schools which 
will permit a f ive per cent pay 
increase for their medical and 
scientific research personnel. This 
poposed Increase for the medical 
school personnel is a close ap-
proximation of the Immediate 
average effect of a two-grade re-
allocation for most of the af fect-
ed classes of civil positions. 

Who Is Affected 

"The establishment of two new 
"super grades" of civil service po-
sitions and the extensive upsrad-
Ing of lower level professional, 
scientific and technical positions 
will greatly narrow the salary 
range between the top-level civil 
service positions and the salaries 
of the heads of the departments 
principally Involved. Because of 
these relationships and because fo 
the professional character of these 
positions we must have salary 
schedules which enable us to re-
tain and attract the best profes-
sional talent for these key posi-
tions. Accordingly, we propose 
that the salary of the Commis-
sioners of Health and Hental Hy-
giene be increased from $18,500 
tl $21,000, and the salary of the 
Superintendent of Public Works 
be raised from $19,500 to $21,000. 
The salaries of the President of 

Istratlve ability to accomplish 
such a small change as a reduc-
tion of 2V2 hours a week for a 
few employees in their respective 
departments. 

The present and past adminis-
trations have certainly demon-
strated their policy In reducing 
working hours of State employ-
ees, and It should certainly be en-
cumbent on departmental heads 
as members of the official family 
to see that these policies are car-
ried out. 

I t Is important that appointing 
officers should understand and 
practice up-to-date methods In 
employee relations, not live in the 
past. W e are living in a world 
today that changes so fast that 
if we do not keep up with the 
changes we will fall to exist. 

What Others Seek or Get 

Now to mention a few recent 
employee requests and accomplish-
ments. Tl ie United Steelworkers 
of America are seeking an extra 
three to lour months' paid vaca-

tion every f ive years as an ac-
ceptable formula for reduced work 
time. Senator Purtell Introduced 
a bill to provide a 35-hour week 
for 2,300,000 Federal employees." 
All police departments In New 
York State go on a 40 hour week 
July 1. Victor Rlesel, the labor 
columnist, predicts that labor will 
soon work a 32 and 35-hour 
week. The Ladies Garment Work-
ers already are working a 35-hour 
week. Even the Inmates of New 
York State prisons are now work-
ing a five-day week. 

Commissioner, reduced working 
hours are bound to come. How do 
you propose to cope with such re-
ductions when they arrive. If such 
a small item as 2'/u hours can't 
be resolved? 

Other departments are already 
making surveys to establish the 
37»/2-hour week for Institutional 
clerical help, so why not give your 
employees the same advantages, 
and It can be accomplished, com-
missioner, without any additional 
help. 

the State University, the Execu-
tive Dean for Medical Education, 
and the Deans of the Upstate and ' 
Downstate Medical Schools art 
also recommended for Increase for 
the same reaspns. Adoption of 
these programs will enable us to 
retain and recruit the professional 
and scientific personnel who are 
essential to the continuatioji of 
the high quality public service 
which our citizens deserve. 

Social Security 

"Legislation has already been 
presented to you by this Adminis-
tration to provide social security 
coverage for all State employees 
and to all public employees who 
are now members of public pen-
sion systems established within 
the State. So that we may Inau- ^ 
Eurate this system by -early next 
fall, I have sent this legislation 
to your Honorable Bodies In ad-
vance of this budget and provided 
in the legislation for the appro-
priation of $2,750,000 to cover the 
State's share of the cost of this 
system for a six-month period.. A 
reserve has been established In 
the budget for this purpose within 
the allowance for special bills. 

" The health Insurance plan I 
proposed last ye;ir has encounter-
ed difficult planning problems but 
Is nearlng completion. In this 
year's budget I am recommendng 
an appropriation of $42 million 
to provide for the State's share of 
the first full year's cost of the 
health Insurance plan which the 
Temporary H e a l t h Insurance 
Board will soon announce. 

" I am also presenting legislation • 
In this budget to Increase for one 
year the ordinary death benefit 
for all members of the State Em-
ployees' Retirement System. T e m -
porary provision Is proposed In 
order that It may later be related 
to a measure that, will "vest " 
State shares of retirement bene-
fits. This legislation will permit 
beneficiaries of employees who 
die In State service to receive an « 
ordinary death benefit of one 
month's pay for each year of 
service up to a maximum of 13 
years. The present benefit under 
the State Employees' Retirement 
System Is limited to a maximum 
of six months' salary. 

Ordinary Death Benefit J 

" I am also recommending legls- 1 
latlon which will provide ordinary 
death benefits for the first time 
for the few remaining members 
of the State Hospital Retirement 
System. Under the provisions of 
this legislation these employees 
will receive death benefits up to 
the equivalent of one-half of their 
last annual salary. I t Is estimated 
that the annual cost of these two 
measures will be $550,000. • 

"Legislation Is also recommend-
ed to adjust an Inequity In the 
Increment-on-promotlon legisla-
tion which your Honorable Bodies 
adopted last year on my recom-
mendation. Under last year's legsl-
latlon an employee promoted prior 
to the effective date of the In-
crement-on-promotlon law was la 
some Instances denied a full In-
crement. Other employees who 
were promoted after the effective 
date of the legislation received the 
full Increment. This legislation 
will allow employees promoted 
prior to April 1, 1956 to recelv 
the same salary they would hav 
received If they had been pro 
moted on April 1, 1956." 

n 

1 
Exam Study Books 
excellent ttudy book* by Area, 

la preparation tor current and 
coming examt tor public job*, 
are on tale at The UADBR book-
*tore, 97 Duane St., New York 7, 
N. Y. two block) north of City 
Hall, lust wett of Broadway. See 
advortheaeet latlda. 


